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-Neil Orrscoll phc
LISTER STARTED AS A HOLE TOO-And some soy it stili is. Anyway, when our intrep

photog stumbled upon this Bugs Bunny-type dwelling out in aur quod, he decided ta sove t
scene for pasterity, ond us. It could very weil be the new, inexpensive woy ta live an campl
Arise res students, and go underground. Whot's good enaugh for Bugs is good enough for yc

Time and effort needed for students
to obtain representation on G F C

By BERNIE GOEDHART

It seems to be only a matter of
timne beforo students achieve repre-
sentation on U of A's general fac-
ulty council.

Timoe, and effort on the part of
students.

"I don't think students have agit-
;stud vory vigorously about that
<mpresentation on GFC)," said Dr.
D, D. Betts, member of the council's
executive. "One gathers they're
flot really very concernoed.

"On the whole, I think they're a
vt ry dead lot." ho said.

Dr. Betts said ho thought students
would have a good chance of get-
ting represontation if they tried.

He said it would probably ho a
good idea to have students repre-
sented on GFC.
NIEAN OLD MEN

It would ho valuable for us to
har fromn the students directly and

it would probably mako the stu-
dents happior," ho said. "It would
make thom soe that we're flot al
sticb moan old mon," ho added.

Exocutivo member Dr. F. V. Mac-
Hardy said if students have a case,
tiiere is no reason why they should
flot got ropresentation.

Urider the amended University
Act, provision is made for the ap-
I)oitment of students to Faculty
Cojuncil at the discrction of the
Statutory and elected members.

Dr. J. G. MacGregor of the ex-
Vutive thought thore would ho "no

hlr"in havirig students on coun-
cil.

Ho ciaimed studonts would ho
,!, for a great deal of mcaningless

trîvýia and a great deal of work.
If this would improvo student-

Staff relations, thon 1 amn in favor of
it," ho said.

Fegistrar and councul secretary

A. D. Cairns spoke in favor of stu-
dent representation because it
would improve communication ho-
tween students and faculty.

NOT APATHETIC
However, ho did flot think stu-

dents were displaying an apathetic
attitude regarding the question of
reprosentation.

"The students' union s ubmitted
a brief beforo the University Act
was amended," he said.

"I think students have just been
marking time until the officiai de-
cision.

"They haven't overlooked the
matter. 1 believe that they have
dosistod from pressuring GFC out
of appreciation of our pro-occupa-

tion with re-arrangement," sa
Mr. Cairns.

Dr. W .H. Johns, university prec
dent and chairman of GFC, sa
ho would sec that the question
student representation would
put hefore Council very soon.

But ho did not know wheth
students would ho given epresen
ation.

"The decision would rest wi
statutory and elected membot
he said. "How they would roti
I just couldn't say."

'Il ho hanged in effigy. I sul
pose, but I feel students vie%
would be much more effective
presented at the level of the cias
room and the individual instruc
or," he said.

B f Gawaits
council repoirt

Res rates decision delayed
until A sides heard from

By RON YAKIMCIIUK
The Board of Governors is in no hurry to raise residence

ra tes.
"We are waiting for a report from students' council," said

Dr. J. E. Bradley, chairman of the B of G.
"If the students are dead

against it we would have ta
decide if we wiIl subsidize itmoe uto te enrl ev ouncil
enue or get the money from
the students," he said.

"Personally. I don't think the
provincial govornment should sub- opse
sidize residences directiy.s s

"If they start subsidizing them
they will want to control them"
said Dr. Bradley.
Feb. 17, when students' council is

D,, expectod to present a brief to the Students' council Monday nught
jd ebooahvdbe.peene passed a motion opposing a hike inpid he of hae ben peseted residence rates.he with three altornate recommenda- Council mandated the executive

Pus tions for raising residenco focs' ta prepare a brief for the Board ofu. ORaise ail rates by five dollars. Governors on the proposod increase
BRaie aI rats t $90per tu- and another for the provincial gov-

d aen alrtstyetolr. ernment on the increase and focs in
ID ais al rte byih ollasg eneral. Council favors govern-Derek Bone, director of osn ment subsidization of studentand food services. made the first housing.

two recommendations. The third Counciliors questionod director of
was made by the B of G finance housing and food services Derek
committee. . Bone for noarly two hours in an at-

"University residonces are boîng tom pt to find a mason why the
quite substantially subsidized out hurden of increased costs should

sad of the genoral university revenue faîl on the student.
right now," said Dr. Bradley. "If Methods of increasing revenue

the esidnce ossincrasosthe and efficiency, particularly duringsi- academic parts of the univorsity the summer months. wore discuss-
aid may not get enough mnonoy."ci
of "If wo continuod in this hous- ed
ho ing business with a third tower in NO NOTICE

Lister Hall and the ontîro married Council askcd wby no notice was
ber students housing pmoject, the loss given the students about the e-
nt- could become a significant sum of commendation until immediately

money," ho said. lefore it %vas ta bc considered by
ith *'Funds aro bocoming more and the' B of G.

rs" more difficuit to obtain," ho added. Mr. Bone said it usually takes
act. Ho admitted that the recommond- two or three months to get an itemn

ed increases would not fomm a sig- on the board's agenda, and he
îp- nificant part of the university bud- didn't oxpoct to sec it appear so
ws get. soon.
aif "We would have to raise rates an When asked if hc had consulted
iss- awful lot to covor ail the expensos with the students in residonce bc-
ct- and finance charges-well over fore making the ecommondation,

$20. I believe." said Dm. Bradley. ho renlied. "Ne, it le flot mv uoine.

Rents up UCToss the nation
By DON SELLAR

Canadian University Press
From Vancouver to Halifax, students are being bit

in the pocketbook by a general rent increase in uni-
vers ity -sponsored housing facilities.

Spiralling food costs, incmoasing wages and higher
operating costs are being blamed for the rent hikes-
which average about ton per cent across the board.

As residence administrators pore over columns of
red-inked figures these days and submit estimates for
next yoar's operations, they seem to be reaching the
same, inescapable conclusion:

Rents must go up.
Many rosidence administrators, howover, are re-

luctant to say what the increases will amount to in
many cases.

Housing directors contacted at several Canadian
universities during the past week-perhaps fearful
of angry student reaction to mont hikes-refused to
reveal what new fee schedules they will recommend

to their particular board of governors.
More than ono would say only that he intonds to

recommend rent "adjustments" for next year. And
in university budgets these days "adjustments" is a
good synonym for "increasos."

Already, increasos for next year have boon an-
nouncod or umored at the universities of British
Columbia, Alberta. Saskatchewan, Manitoba, United
College, Queen's, Carleton, Ottawa, Waterloo, Saint
Mary's and Mount Alison.

In Ottawa, the Canadian Union of Students secre-
tariat is kceping a watchful, activist oye on current
developments, hoping to assist local student govern-
monts combat the increases.

As CUS vice-president Dave Young puts it. rosi-
donco students are the easiest to mobilize in any
campaign, mainly becauso they lîve in close associa-
tion with one another and are thus casy to gather to-
gethor.

sec page two-RES HIKES

He said he queried the inter-
residence council three days before
the recommendation was to ho tak-
en to the B of G.

Asked if tho residences were self-
supporting at any time Mr. Bone
said, "In some months the costs
are met, others they are not."
LESS SERVICES

Hf, indicated co-ops were soif-
supporting at lower rates because
they do not offer as many services.

"We serve three damn good meals
a day." ho said.

Constant redocoration is also a
probiom, but housing services wili
provide the paint and brushes nec-
essary for a studont to redocorate
his own room if he wants to.

"If the students would go with-
out maid service, that would avoid
an incroase. But they don't want
to give up the mnaids," ho said.

During the summer months a loss
of about $120.000 was incurred, the

sec page two-JUSTIFICATION

mata hari came down I with a head code
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Mr. Kenneth R. McFarlane

is pleased to

Announce bis

Marriage to

Hilda "Shotgun" Zabruski

of Balzac, Alberta

DR. P. 1. GAUDET
DR. D. B. EAGLE

OPTOMET1USTS
Office Phone 439-20U5

201 Strathcona Medical Dental Bidg.
8225-lOth Street, Edmonton, Alberta

R & W FOREIGN
CAR SERVICE

10145-81 Ave., Edmonton, Alta.
For the Best Service, Cali:

439-8654 or 433-3338
We Specialize in Volkswagens

THE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOI BOARD

Quahified Catholic teachers at ail grade levels from 1
to 12, including vocational, commercial and academie
subjects. Elementary teachers particularly required.

-Duties to commence September 1, 1967-
1966-67 Salary Schedule

1lyr. 2 yr. 3 yr. 4 yr. 5 yr. 6 yr.
Basic $3.300 $3800 $4,350 $5,550 $6,000 $6,500
Annual il x $275 6 x $325
Increments 6 x $400
Maximum 6,325 $6825 $7,375 $9,900 $10.350 $10.50

A new schedule wiII be negotiated for 1967-68.
Apply to- F. E. Donnelly,

Supervisor of Teacher Recruitment,
Edmonton Separate School Board,
9807 - lO6th Street, Edmonton, Alberta.
Phone: 429-2751

My "Last Lecture'
DR. H. E. GUNNING

0

Tuesday, February 7
8:30 p.m.

TL Il ("THE TURTLE"P)

ADMISSION FREE EVERYONE INVITED

short shoI Procedur
Hon. Arthur J. Dixon, Speaker o!

the Legisiature. wlll speak on parlia-
mentary procedure Monday ta Wednea-
day fromn 3:30 to 5 p.m. ln Pybus
Lounge.

TONIGHT
STUDENT CINEMA

Student Cinerna presenta *-Fromtnhie
Terrace." starring Paul Newman andJoanne Wooward. tonight at 7 p.m. ln
mp 126. Admission Is 35 cents.

ESS
The Nomads and Us Incorporated wili

play for the Mile l00--Muk-Luk Dlance
tonight. from 9 p.m. ta 1:30 a.m. ln
the ed gym. Admission la $1.50 per
persan.

WEST INDIAN WEEK
A gala carnival. dance and variety

show will climax West Indian Week
festivities tonight at 8:30 p.m. in the
Hazeldean Communlty Hall, 96 St. and
66 Ave. Music by the Caribbean
Harmonites and the Gay Tropicales.

THE WEEKEND
OBNOVA

The annuai Obnova banquet and
dance wiii be held Saturday at 6 p.m.
in the Caravan Motor Hotel. The cost
Is $10 per couple.

SKI CLUB
The Ski Club hilil I now open on

weekends f rom 10 a.m. ta 4 p.m. The
tow wiil not be operating if Lt is
below -10 degrees in the morning.

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
The Centennial String Quartet wlill

play the two last string quartets of
Beethoven Sunday at 8:30 p.m. ln Con
Hall. There la no admission charge.

MONDAY
ST. JOSEPH 'S COLLEGE

Dr. Conrad Swan. Ph.D. (Cambridge)
wilI speak on "Arms for Canada." an
expression of sovereignty in and over
Canada. Monday ai 8 p.m. in mp 126.
This is a Christian Culture Lecture.

CO-OP IIOUSING
There wiil be a meeting of those

interested ln setting up co-op houses
on campus next fait 7:30 p.m. Monday
in rm 108 SUB.

SUB-AQUATIC
Instruction la offered. ln sais and

proper use oi diving gear every Mon-
day ai 8:30 p.m. ln phys ed 126. Bring
gear and swimming suits.

TUFSDAY
POLI SCI CLUB

Claude Ryan. publisher of Le Devoir.
wiii speak Tuesday ai 4:30 p.m. ln
TLI i on "Canada's Future-a Que-
becer's Point of View.-

LAST LECTURE SERIES
Dr. H. E. Gunning will deliver his

Imagined lasi lecture Tussday ai 8:30
p.m. in TLl1. No charge for admission.

NATURAL BISTORY
An iliustrated lecture on fossil jig-

saw puzzles by Dr. Wilson H. Stuart
wiii be heid 8:15 p.m. Tuesday in m.
145. ag bldg. ttefreshments.

VCF
Rev. Harry Robinson apeaka on

"What la Reality" 5 p.m. Tussday in
Wauneita. Dagwaad supper.

PLANNING COMMISSION
If you are interested in the final

planning stages ai the new SUB. loin
the planning commission 5:55 p.m.
svery Tuesday aithtie SUB Information
desk. Many jobs yet ta be completed.
Contact Ed Monsma or Glenn Sinclair
for detals.

WEDNESDAY
CLASSICS

Professor Alexander McKay, head ai
the McMaster University dept. ai
classics. will present an iilustrated iec-

Lack of funds
threatens SC W

Unless more funds are found
quickly, Second Century Week
runs the risk of being curtailed.

The University of Alberta has
been successful in getting a grant
of $10.000 fromn Edmonton city
counceil, but the Calgary campus is
stili waiting for Calgary city coun-
cil ta make up its mind.

The university's requesi bas been
tabled despite a recommendation
from city commissioners that the
grant should be refused.

Bob Martin, Calgary chairman of
SCW, said if the city docs not pay
up. it cauld mean the students will
have to solicit for the funds in the
City.

"We are $8.000 in deficit in our
budget now," he said.

"If the support does not come, the
quality of the show could falter as
there would have ta be a cutback
on some thinga in the budget," he
said.

'e topic for moi
ture on "'The Pleasure Domnes of
Baiae, " Wednesday 8:30 p.m. ln Tory
LBZ.

HUNGER LUNCH
Club Internationale is holding a

hunger lunch 11:30 a.m. ta 1:30 pan.Wednesday ta raise funda for the
Canadian Save the Children Fund.
Forego yaur regular lunch, drap yaur
money in the coin box and est bread
and cheese ai any one af the locations
ln the ed bldg.. v-wlng. chemn bldg..
Tory Building or arts bldg.

POLI SCI CLUB
Hon. Robert Clark. from the Depart-

ment ai Vouth. will speak Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. ln Wauneita Launge, on
"Where We Are and Where We're
Going."

BRIDGE CLUB
There will be a meeting ai tise Bridge

Club every Wednesday ai 7 pg.m. ln
SUB. Beginners clinlcs will be heid.

OTHERS
WINTER WALTZ

The Dance Club wiil hold a Winter
Waltz semîformal Feb. 25 ai the Rain.
bow Baliroom.* Dinner wiil be ai 6:30
p.m. with the dance ta follow ai 8 p.m.
The costisl $4 per couple.

NEWMAN FORMAL
The Newman FormaI wili be held

Feb. 10. 7 p.m. ai the Royal Gienora.
Tickets are $8 and are avallable at St.
Joseph's Coilege tram any executive
member.

DANCE CLUB
Dance competitions wili he held Feb.

10 in the ed gym. wiih a record hop ta
follow. Entry deadline la Saturday.

ART RENTALS
Art rentais meets Feb. 17 tram 7

p.m. ta 9 p.m. in arts 312.

TO SPEAK-Claude Ryan,
publisher of Le Devoir, wiII
speok at 4:30 p.m. Tuesdoy
in Tory LIi1. An odvocate of
the "Conaclion Hypothesis-
as opposed to separotism, Mr.
Ryan wiII discuss "Canada's
Future - From a Quebecer's
Point of Vîew"

Justification
fromn page one
interest on the mortgage amount-
ed to $40,000 of this. The grass re-
venue for the summer montha was
about $15,000.

INTEREST UP
The rosi of erecting a third resi-

dence would be $2.3 million, the
present ones coat $1.6 million each,
an increase af neanly 50 per cent.
The presenit interesi rate is 51/s per
cent. Interest on the new tower
would be 61/à per cent.

"This is fantastic. No student
resident could ever be expected ta
pay this," he said.

At present the provincial gavern-
ment doesn't subsidize student
housing; it is ail dane through the
Central Mortgage and Housing Ca.
This accounts for the high intereat
rates.

Mr. Bone said that because of his
position he is unable ta recommend
the provincial government subsi-
dize student housing. Such a re-
cammendation must corne from the
bursar, ta whom Mr. Bone is re-
sponsible.

The idea of a fund drive was
scrapped because it ia againsi uni-
versity policy.

del MPsI
'1GW

Anyons lnterested ln working on a
'1GW cammittea la asksd ta leave their
name ln SUB. care of Ken Zender. 439.
5831.

RALLY
Anyane interested in helping or.

ganize a '1GW car rally is asked to
contact Ron at 439-4670.

'1GW ICE STATUES
Ail clubs, fraternities. residences and

facuities are reminded ta decide on a
theme and design for their VGW Ice
statues.

ESSAY COMPETITION
The Philosophical Society annaunces

that the J. M. MacEachran Esssy
Competition this year la on the tapica:
1. Battie ai Generations, or
2. "Students should be miserable"

The competition la open ta ail fui].
lime undergrads.

Essaya should be handed ta Assaciate
Profeasor J. J. Klawe. dept. af geo.
graphy. Tory Bldg. before 12 noon. Feb,
28. Decisionss ai the judges are final.
and essaya are not returned ta fthe
writers. First prize is $50. second prize
la $30 and third prize la $20. Resuils
will be announced at the society's
March meeting.
PERSONNEL BOARD

The Personnel Board la calling for
applications for the positions of Direcior
of the High School Visitation Researchu
Projeci. and Assistant Director of the
Hlgh School Visitation Research Prs.
ject. These are paid positions of surn.
mer employmeni wlth research extend-
ing into the wlnter session. Interested
persans should contact Dals Enarsen
for furtiser information and should pick
up a brie! ai the students' union off ice,
Applications are ta be submitted to
Marilyn Pilkington on or before Feb. 6.

Res hikes
(rom page one

Student reaction thus far te the
prospect or threat of room and
board increases has been predict-
able, with the usual programs of
protest and weighty briefs te pro-
vincial governments or boards of
governors being the order of the
day.

The current CUS Ontario region-
ai newsletter reports student ef-
forts ta obtain "clear statements"
from universities about next year's
residence fees have been unsue-
cessful.
VIRTUALLY CERTAIN

The newsletter says rent rises ap-
pear "virtually certain at Queen's
and Carleton, while at Ottawa there
ia even some talk of closing down
existing residences because of lack
of operating f unds."

It also criticizes thse Ontario gov-
ernment for failing ta state its posi-
tion on university housing.

Meanwhile, acroas the country,
the inevitable rumors of rent hikes
and some announicements are cir-
culating freely.

At Kingston, Queen's University
students are stili trying ta stave off
a rent increase by employing a
slightly different approach.

Male residents there voted lasi
week ta cut down on their miid
and janitorial services. This move
is expected ta save themn each $30-
$40 per academic year.

At Manitoba, the residence reni
increase has already been announc-
ed, but strangely enough, one stu-
dent leader there bas corne out in
favor of the $96 annual increase
being planned for 1,000 U of M
students living in ten residences.
INCREASE "JUSTIFIED"

Bill Lowes, who recently resign-
ed as residence council president,
says the increase is "very justified.
Compared ta fees at British Colum-
bia and Eastern universities, we
are far below their cost."

And he's partly right, too. Even
with the increase at U of M, stu-
dents will be able ta live in a re-
sidence for a minimum of $622.
Even the posh facilities of Univer-
sity College at U of M rent for $726
-which is only $30 above the na-
tional average.

But Lowcs is wrong when he seys
UBC rates are high. As of last faîl,
they were the lowest in Canada,
witb a floor of $475 per academic
year and a ceiling of $630.

University of Ottawa residence
fees are listed as the highest in
Canada ($800-$1,000), but this i5
attributed largely ta the faci that
meals there aren't provided in Uni-
versity facilities.

n

The General Manager of The New York Life In-
surance Company will be interviewing graduating stu-
dents in Arts (Economics) and Commerce on February
7, 1967.

AIl interested students are asked to arrange an in-
terview at the Student Placement Office.

Appointments may also be made by calling the
Local New York Life Office.

New York Life
Insurauace Company

230 Bentali Bldg., Edmonton Phone 424-7184

Mue
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B.S. IS GREAT FUN-Building Statues that is. If your club, faculty, residence or frotern-

ity plans to build one this year, submit your theme and th-e amount of snow required (truck
Ioods) ta the VGW office in SUB. Five division trophies wilI be awarded with a separate
women's competition featured this year. Support your campus group and get in on the fun.

'Students can't read or write'
"Education has undergone such

strange changes in recent years
that we now have university stu-
dents who can neither read nar
Write."

The above is the consensus of an
ai-ticle which appeared recently in
thie Winnipeg Tribune.

University of Manitoba student
counselling services have incorpar-
ated a remedial reading clinic for
students who are so weak in read-
ing skills that they would other-
wise be unable ta obtain degrees.

A reading expert who conducts
tie classes for same 60 students
said some students had passed their
high sehool departmental exams
alid entered university without
reilly readîng a book.

PROBLEM ACUTE
The U of M deems the reading

problem sa acute that it now
cairres out tests on freshman stu-
(lents in an attempt ta analyze the
(extent of the remedial program
rcerded.

Simoan Fraser University in
Brtish Columbia is amang several
cf her colleges and universities in
flie US. and Canada who have set
uip reading clinics as a "necessary"
uid ta students seeking degrees.

However, a number of U of M
professors maintain that reading is
flot the onily inaedquacy of stu-
denits.

The professors are clamaring for
a writing clinic.

Preliminary wark bas already
been carried out on the writing
elic which will probrably be set
Up) in the near future.

The clinic will likely imitate one

in Innis College at the University
of Toronto. Students will be
shown how ta string simple, clear
sentences together.

BLAME ENGLISH COURSES
Teachers and professors blame

the writing inadeqancies of stu-
dents an high sehool and university
English courses which "concentrate
too much on literature and not en-
ough an composition."

.* 0

"The term 'illiterate university
students' wauld be extreme if
applied ta the situation of U of A
and at other universities also," says
Dr. A. J. B. Hough, director af U
of A student counselling services.

"There are students here who
might be law in one of the read-
ing skills such as speed or campre-
hiension.

"The catch is, however, that we
wauld require a very large staff ta
correct these defccts on a campus
this large," he said.

Dr. Hough said the responsibility
for reading training belangs ta the
schools, and on the average they
are (laing an adequate job.

"There is some reason far sus-
pecting the reading ability of uni-
versity students bas improved in
the last eight ta ten years. This
indicates some improvement in the
methods of teaching reading in the
schoals," he said.

LITTLE DIFFERENCE
"The average reading rates of

students here are quite reasonable
and not remarkably different from
those shown by recent studies in
the US.", said Dr. Hough.

At present, student counselling

has Iimited time, space, and know-
ledgeable personnel ta devote ta
its reading program, but it does
handle up ta 200 students yearly
with seriaus reading difficulties.

The reading programn will be
accelerated next year when it will
have an exclusive room in the new
students' union building.

Student counselling is cansider-
ing a joint appointment for the
programn at that time. The appoint-
ment will consist of a student
counselling expert and Dr. Dorothy
Lampard of the department of ed-
ucatianal psycholagy.

Student counselîing has not con-
sidered yearly testing for freshmen
ta discover reading difficulties.

The service does not have a
writing clinic but incorporates help
in bath reading and writing in the
"How ta Study Seminars" offered
yearly to freshman students.

SEMINAR SERIES
A series of three seminars on

studying provides students with
information on how to study for
exams and how ta write exams,
essays and term papers.

"We encourage those who feel
they have seriaus problems in any
one area ta return after the
seminars for individual help," Dr.
Haugh said.

"In my experience, reading and
writing defects are nat the major
cause of academic failure," he
added.

Dr. Hough said students' per-
sonal problems such as concern
with particular circumstances, not
being sure of tbemselves, or lack
af psychological drive are the
greatest cause of academic faîlure.
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Province against
residence subsidy

The provincial government will ot subsidize university
residences.

"Our stated policy is that university residences should be
run on a self-supporting basis", said provincial treasurer A. 0.
Aalborg.
maintainence costs should be met

by the rates charged ta the stu- xecutive
dents."

Minister of education R. H.
MeKinnon said, "Our hope is that
they are self -supporting. The MIay stili
problem is that if you subsidize
those students living in residence, .
you must subsidize those living eL lft
outside of the residences". ge Ôt

Minister of public works F. C.
Colburn ex pr e sse d the same Students' councîl is continuing
opinilon. wjth plans to update its executive.
NO SUBSIDIES Council favored formation of a

"We have no policy ta sub- f ifth executive position Monday.
sidize the residences, they are sup- The reform suggested by the
posed ta be self -supporting". he executive will see the position of
said. secretary-treasurer split ta formn

"But we are subsidizing the resi- the new positions of secretary and
dences insafar as the government treasurer.
puts up ten per cent of the initial These changes, if passed, wilI
cast." affect next year's council.

The policy of non-subsidization UnvriyAheiBodad
was adopted in 1963, but it has not Wanîeitya v thlergt Baved an

comeup bforethe rovicial referred to the reorganization corn-cabinet for a review. mt
None of the ministers wcre mtee for study.

aware of the exact lasses of the The committee was set up two or
housing and food services in the three years ago ta study ways in
last three years. One "vaguely re- improving the efficiency, admini-
called" the figure that appeared in stration and legisiation of the stu-
the Edmonton Journal on Satur- dents' council.
day.0 * *

EXPRESS CONCERN Council decided ta set aside a
The initerof eucaionad- haif hour each week in addition ta

mitted that the gavernment was tehl orbfr oni et
concerned with the cost of living ings for students ta air their views
and the student's financial position. and grievances before council

"The government has shown members.
concern for the student as it sub-
sidizes the university ta the tune Students' council accepted most
of $1,600 per student and has built of the personnel board's recomn-
100 per cent of the buildings on mendations as they f illed appointed
campus", he said. positions.

"But residence students are only S Director of Evergreen and
a small percentage of the student Gold-Murray Sigler
body." * Science Rep on Council-

The cabinet members seem to Richard Hewko
be the only ones who knew of any e WUS Chairman-Joan Nyko-
definite palicy on subsidizing resi-.
dences and then only Mr. McKin- ln
non knew why this policy was *Senior Class Graduating Com-
made. mittee

Chairman of the Universities Chairman-Dennis McCoy
Commission, Dr. W. H. Swift, ad- Members-Sandra Baird and
mitted that, "I can't say we have Bannie Fuller
anything official on this problem. *Operations B oar d -Patricia
'm pretty sure it is not the Burrows

gavernxnent's intention ta subsidize 0 Public R e 1 a t i o n s Officer-
the residences. If so, I can't seemn David Norwood
ta recaîl any definite reasons for S Expo Charter Flight Secretary
such a policy." -Rosalie Wolanski

McCubrey stands firm
on McGill entering U GE Q

MONTREAL (CUP)-M c G i il
council president Jim McCoubrey
bas reaffirmed bis stand in favor

of McGill's entry into l'Union
Generale des Etudiants du Quebec,
but bas stressed be doesn't agree
with ail aspects of the French-
speaking union.

"I have nat really changed my
stand regarding McGill's member-
ship in UGEQ since last year," he
said, "but I find it necessary ta
clarify nîy stand in arder not ta
gain any misguided allies."

He emphasized hecauld not ac-
cept the opinion of several UGEQ
executive members cancerning
Quebec's role in Canfederation or
the raie of Quebec's English min-
ority.

And be didn't agree with UGEQ
president Robert Nelson's view
that "the English-speaking cultural
graup does not merit treatment
different from that accorded any

ather cultural group in Quebec."
Acceptance of this attitude would

mean the loss of the right te be
educated in English or ta be allow-
cd ta be heard in English before
the courts, said McCoubrey.
ASSERT RIGHTS

He suggested McGill join UGEQ
as "a constructive attempt ta assert
aur rights in UGEQ.

"One need net agree with the
policies of a regional association
in order ta join it, but should feel
obliged ta work for representation
of this point of view.

"By joinîng UGEQ, 1 contend
that we ar'- not accepting its
policies fully but are indicating a
desire te participate in decisions
that might affect us."

He added McGill must reserve
the right ta voice disapproval of
some UGEQ palicies and ta opt out
of some of its 'nationalistic
schemnes"
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who should pay for what?
S tudents' council Monday night
~went on record os supporting the

idea that the provincial government
should finance the construction of
student residences.

At present, finoncing for student
residences is done through a 50-yeor
baon f rom the Central Mortgoge and
Housing Company, at a preposter-
ously-high rate of interest.

Since residences are supposed to
be self-supporting, we assume thot
students are paying for the capital
expenditure and the interest on the
loan which went into the building
of the Lister Hall complex.

If the students who live in resi-
dence for the six-and-a-half month
academic term aore paying for the
capital expenditure ond interest,
each resident is paying approximate-
ly $185 per year.

This means that about one-third
of the resident student's rent goes ta

paying for the building in which he
is living.

The capital expendîture for stu-
dent housing should be paid for sale-
y by the provincial government, not

by privote individuals.
And the idea thot university stu-

dents are paying 5V/8 per cent in-
terest on a $3.2 million boan is ab-
horrent

The provincial government pays
for construction of every building on
campus except residences and the
Students' Union Building.

Residences and the students' un-
ion contribute immeasurably to the
attitude which a student has to-
ward the university and toward him-
self.

Since they are an integral part of
the educative process, we maintain
the government should pay for them.

Students in residence should pay
for the operating costs only.

only the source is changed
0 ur self-professed small 'c' con-

~servative students' council mode
it known Manday night thot it wos
in favor of parental means tests for
student lbans.

The parental meons test essentiol-
ly spelîs out thot parents and stu-
dents are expected ta contribute on
amaunt -commensurate with their
f inancial standing, incarne ond eorn-
ings."

This means thot a student, es-
pecially if he is under 21, is expected
ta accept parental support ta finance
his education, if this suppart does
not place on undue financiol burden
on his parents.

Same students have decided nat ta
accept available money f rom gaad
aid mom oand dod, have not mode
enough money during the summer,

an invitation
S tudents' council has allocoted haîf

aonhour of each meeting ta allow
students ta question council on ony
issue, but nat many students are
aware of this.

Next council meeting, Feb. 13,
corne out and ask aIl sorts of con-
tentious questions. Or just heckle.

and have applied for a student boan.
We feel that if a student makes

this decision, he thereby takes the
responsibility upan himself toa mke
enaugh money ta support himself
while gaing tauniversity. Too many
make the decision but do nat take
on the responsibility, then have the
audacity ta ask for a student baon.

It is with these people that the
government shauld be stîngy, sa that
money allacated for boans can be
distributed amang those whase par-
ents cannot give them a hand with-
out gaîng into hock.

After ail, if a student ond his
parents don't pay for his educotion,
then toxpayers take a lump when he
gets a baon. Toke a look at your
incarne tax returns this year ta see
how much you are paying. Usuolly,
you will think it excessive.

And it will become even more ex-
cessive if students who con get their
education paid for with the aid of
their parents if they sa wish, con-
tinue ta expect the gavernment ta
pick up the tab on a boan.

Before students pick up a loan
form, they should consider this care-
fully. Also what is the difference
between a baon frorn parents wha
con afford it, and a boon f rom the
Canada Student Loans Plan?

Nothing but the source.

"then oain, if we had a tvsly mixed residence-the money might be worth it.*'

bill miler

what is relevant
around here?

t here re not mny people aoundwho can adequately defîne the
function of a student newspaper.
And ofter Gabor Mate's column

in The Ubyssey, reprinted in tadoy's
Casserole, 'm not sure 1 con eîther.

Mate says The Ubyssey, number one
student newspaper in Canada for the
aost six years running, is trivial, "con-

tains na message, na information
which has the slightest bearing on
issues which are important, significant
and real in this world. It says nathing
which is at ail relevant ta the life of
any ane of us."

He gets carrîed oway with hîs
argument, but he has ai point.

tl îs almast impassible for a student
newspaper ta survive wthout prîntîng
some articles which Mate calîs jr-
relevant, although these types of
articles (club news, promatuanal
stories, etc.> should be played dawn.

Certainly news of any club is re-
levant ta the peaple wha are active
n that club, but ta haw manly others?

This newspaper, ar ony other student
newspaper, shauld nat coter ta thîs
type of news-the poper should be a
major farce for moking neccssary
changes and reforms in the com-
munity it serves-whether or not
members of that cammunity gîve a
damn.

Bearîng thîs in mind The Goteway
wîll attempt ta print aIl promottanial
stories and articles whuch we consider
of low priorîty an page twa, and de-
vote other news pages ta articles we
consîder of sîgnîfîcance.

This way, anyone interested in club
actîvîties con turn ta page two, read
the short shorts and club news. He
daesn't have ta bather ta look al
fhrough the paper for articles that
interest hum. On the other hand,
conscientious students will knaw thot

stories an other pages are relevant
and are of some significance.

Articles we consider of relevance
wîll find their way ta page four in
the form of editoriols and ta casserole
în the form of comment. Thus, fthe
most signifîcant sections of the paper
will be the edîtoriol page and casse-
role. Their significance will be based,
of course, on the material on the
news pages.

Only by keeping the news pages
relevant con we succeed as a student
newspaper. Thot is why articles that
used ta be played up are naw played
down and articles which would not
have appeored five yeors aga are naw
tap news. We are tryîng ta become
relevant.

And avery student should try ta
become relevant. Maybe thîs is ask-
ing taa much, but tac, many students
an this campus came ta class and go
home again, spending their time here
as vegetables. 0f course, each stu-
dent has the right ta do this. But
what good does it do him? There
are certain important areas within
the students' union that are striving
for students with a helping hand.

A minimal amaunt of time should
be poid ta service functions of stu-
dents' councîl, bath by council itself
and by The Gateway. Mare time may
then be spent on what we caîl the
more relevant issues; even though
council is mainly "smnall 'c' conserva-
tîve" in ifs point of view, discussion
of these issues is important. Most
councillors have already mode up
their mînds on most of these issues,
but a forum in councîl chambers will
at least air the issues and a stand
would likely be mode.

The Gatewuy hopes to cancentrate
the maîarity of aur time for the re-
mainder of the year on the re-
levancios; we welcome comment.

1
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Saigon..

casserole
a supplement section

of the gatewaV

editor
brian carnpbell

arts editor
bill heard

photo editor
al scarth

* e Ob

Weil another soeek gone.
and time again, kiddies, for
vicious commnielts on any-
thing we happen to hate.

This week the university
takes a beating for the ump-
teenth time in a rota. And
what-duy-yuh-know, e v e n
student journalists are cut
downi on C-3, and by a stu-
dent journalist.

Weil actually, he's an ex-
student journalist, but h;
was a good one. Gabor
Mate, the best college hum-
anist, gives some ather chill-
ing reasons for packing up
his poisoned pen at the
Ubyssey. The paper is ir-
relevant and meaningless, he
says. It is a damnation we
are not excluded front.

And, for that m at te r,
neither are you.

Opposite this colttmn, on
C-2, is a student view of
Saigon, the one-time "«peari
of the Orient". fItcarnes, noa
less, front the Saigan cor-
respondent of the Colle giate
Press Service, Howard Mol-
feti.

And Colle giate Press Ser-
vice is responsible for two
other articles in this issue.
Both of themt are on C-5 anîd
bath oi them deal with uni-
versity educatian-neu, style
university education.

Rita Dershoanitz wraps up
he'r feature on San Francisco
State's Experimental Colle ge,
and another star y talks up
educational innovation in the
Peace Corps. Both of them
are required reading for stu-
dents interested ini t h e
quality of their editcation.
We u'ill be holding au exam
and failures wjll be shot.

On C-4 is a stor y by
Wayne Burns on what hap-
pens ini a lecture. Front
Burns's view there is a lot
ai sex. But you can't trust
a Casserole reporter as far as
you can throw hirn. Read
the star y and sec for your-
self. Nezrt week (hopefully)
Burns tojîl present the lec-
ture front Prof essar Paul
Swartz's view.

And on C-6 and 7, more
great sysnphany pictures by
Jim Griffin. This tinte they
are ai cellist Msislav Ros-
tropovich.

the city today
By HOWARD MOFFETT

(Special to Canadian University
Press)

SAIGON (CPS)-Saigon is prob-
ably the world's most relaxed
centre of intrigue, violence and
war.

It doesn't seem like a city under
siege.

Sloe-eyed, wil-o'-the-wisp girls
dressed in soft sit ao dai's and
spiked heels walk narrow boule-
vards overhung with green elms
or tropical palms.

In the market old men squat on
the curb over a game of Chinese
chess. Their women are nearby,
chewing betel nut. grinning and
spitting the juice through red-
stajned teeth.

BIKINI BEACHEAD
At the Cercle Sportif Vietnamese

and European girls lounge in
bikinis beside the pool, while

wealthy white-clad warriors shoot
tennis halls at each other on
beautifully groomed courts.

In low-slung French colonial
office huldings, civil servants who
have kept papers moving for nine
governments in three years go on
stamping and filing, conversing in
French on difficult bureaucratie
questions, and drinking tea.

The university opens a month
late, and even then no one seems
to know the exact date until one
day classes break out.

Young women and middle-aged
men wear silk or cotton pajamas
much of the day. It does save
time, because from 12 to 3 in the
afternoon the city shuts down and
people sleep.

IS THIS WAR?
Newcomers are often haffled by

the casual air that hangs over
much of Saigon. "I thought there

was a war gomng on ber
five-day verteran said.

Saigon is hot and muggý
also a place where war is ni
an emergency condition1
normal state of things. A
percentage of the populal
been engaged in killing as
fession for many years,z
tendency has been to turr
a nine-to-five job.

A nine-to-five job loses
citement after a while.

Though it doesn't move vi
Saigon is one of the world's
and most crowded urban
There are two and haîf
people living here now, or
of the population of Soul
nam.

The city was built for ab,
that number-it has double
last five years.

Saigon wakes early.

ATTENTION!

Education Students
The High Prairie School Division

No. 48
requires Teachers at most grade levels and subject

specializations for September, 1967.

Minimum
Maximum

1966-67 Salary Schedule (presently under revision)
1 2 3 4

3400 4100 4700 5700
5400 6200 7100 9100

Salary paid for partial years of University Training.

BURSARIES AVAILABLE FOR THIS TERM.

0
Interviews will be conducted by Mr. M. Kurtz at the

Campus N.E.S. on February 13 and 15.

FOR AN APPOINTMENT PHONE 433-3737

5 6
6100 6500
9600 10000

re"one

:. It is
io longer
but the
Lcertain
ion has
s a pro-
and the
n it into

ends at 4 a.m. and the ten great
markets of the capital open for
business. A stream of peasants
bring chickens,pigs, rice, veget-
ables and fruit into town.

By noon ail the food has heen
bought, the central market is de-
serted, and rats the size of kittens
scuttle along the cernent gutters
gnawing on vegetable husks and
other refuse.

its ex- By seven in the morning main
arteries are choked with hattered

rery fast, li t t i e blue-and-yellow Renault
sbset taxies, pedicabs, motorpedicabi,

busest hi c y c 1 e s, three-wheeled motor

million buses, regular buses, motor scoot-
,e..h ers, jeeps, trucks, American sedans,

h Viet- hors-rw carts, motorcycles
and swarms of pedestrians.

:out hall The stalîs of the "common man's
d in the PX" have been set up down-town.

Army ponchos are spread on side-
walks and vendors hawk every-

Curfew thing from French toothpaste to
Amnerican wbiskey and C-rations.

[l IT'S CHEAF
II Mothers nurse their babies as

II they sit cross-legged in the sun,
II teen-agers hold out sunglasses or
II cigarette lighters, tiny littie girls

peanyuts in tand severyaboy
grah ur and tand estuff a
asks, "You buy? Cheap, cheap."

Everywhere people are building-
hotels, apartments, offices, private
homes. Saigon's first department
store is going up on Tu Do Street.

Off a hack alley near a sewer-
canal, truckloads of rubhle fill in
a plot of swamp, and two weeks
Inter workers are finishing the
second story of a new house.
Bricks are thrown up one by oe
to a middle man who stacks thei
while a third lays them in with
cheap mortar.

BRINGING IN THE BACON
In the harbor, port congestion

ties up tons of imports for nsonths,
while a few hundred yards awaY
prices soar as speculators hoard the
goods that do get through, legally
or not.

American GI's in olive driîb
fatigues hang from telephone polos.
trying to boîster the city's sagging
and overworked telephone systemns.
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Columnist quits "iescapist paper"

The end of a love affair
By GABOR MATE

Reprinted from The Ubyssey

This, loyal fans-both of you-is my last regular
column for Th e Ubyssey. My leaving is hardly of
cosmic importance; in fact-except for a smaller
number of vituperative letters to the editor-the
difference will scarcely be noticeable in the pages

of the "greatest college paper ini Canada."
But my quîtting, although the result of a per-

sonal decision, is concerned as much with the
nature of The Ubyssey as with purely personal
factors-and for this reason I feel compelled to
provide an explanation.

The Ubyssey, despite what its self-laudatory
editorials so glîbly assert, is not a good newspaper.
It is not good, and it is not even mediocre-it is
trivial.

For the most part it is concerned with trivia,
with matters that are unimportant, insignificant,
and unreal. It contaîns no message, no information
which has the slightest bearing on issues which are
important significant and real in this world.

It says nothing which is relevant to the life of
any one of us.

No one is less ignorant for having read the
Ubyssey, and no one is more ignorant for not hav-
mng done so.

The best college paper in Canada is but an-
other escape from reality in a society which al-
ready uses too many easy escapes.

Because it is an escape for reality, it is also an
escape from truth, for it is a falsehood to present
an unreal picture of the world.

The belief that "Joe Student" wants to read
trivia, that he needs an escape from the "rigors of
University if e" is flot a valid moral justification,
but a convenient myth to justify our snobbery and
Our inaction.

This "Joe Student" does not exist-and even
if he dîd, one does not supply unlimited quantities
of opium to a drug addict merely because the latter
f eo~ls a craving for a mind-soothing, stupefying
drug.

Winning the Southam Trophy for six years is
not an achievement The Ubyssey's staff should be
proud of.

The selection is made by the men who publish
the lie-filled, hypocritical, trivia-concerned propa-
ganda sheets known as the daily papers-instead
of pride, we should ail feel shame that such men
have found our work worthy of honor.

Unfortunately I cannot dlaim any personal

exemption from the shame and from the respons-
ibility. No less than anyone, I have contributed to
the neyer-neyer land world view The Ubyssey con-
sciously or unconsciously helps to foster.

For the sake of personal recognition, and as a
personal escape f rom reality, I have compromised
the truths I believe in by contributing to a paper
I have long known to be trivial, irrelevant, and thus

background
The student press has been condemned inany

times, but the charge rarely cornes Jrom its own
ranks. In this article the best ex-columnist in
Canada, Gabor Mate, damns UBC's Ubyssey as
"cunmportant, insignificant, and unreal," since
it "contains no message . . . and . . . no in-
formation." The cartoons are the worlc of the
Hamniltons, cartoonists at The Manitoban. The
two-man team doesn't compromise and has pro-
duced a series of award-winning cartoons. They
are idea-man, David Hamilton, 21, in fourth-year
architecture; and illustrator Andrew Hamilton,
20, in third-year agriculture. Sometimes they
change rotes and both are from Winnipeg.

CAVORTER CATCHES
By LIN TB-HSU major, saad as the man grabbed ber

Two UBC e k ur er he, Ie d 'Y"'m
teweeknd1) -11-b '-5~ ~ e, hea man ril S WeÎV riU h ;ai-a

kilt and a white T-sith adluh* Ing in ahgarl

Thd! attacks were identical to an voire. Then lie ran away."
Incident two weeksagao when acience ~ Hlyrafv ottreml
student Winona Ford iâgsr nd a iHlyr iefot eIc

grabbed by the b MI l

loto a barn. I n &,n % R
taeat attacka occurred late Sa urday stubbed it, a he ,aid.

and lote gunday. AIl three attacks have
taken pl a.t bte nortrnedo The arts tudent said alie la 'mable

B-.,c nt hr n f to it down without diacomfort ince
Saturday's victim, Ritae ialyer, artas Ieatak

2, waa till recovering Monday when Ita tili aore,' ahe saad. "Ani my
interviewed by a UIyaaey reporter. boy friend saya there'a a bad bruise.'

11 waa cutting acrosa B-lot to Totem Second weekend victim waa Jermifer
Park when I saw thia man ln a akIrt Sandera, arts 1.
running toward me. Mias Sandera, aso pinclird In B-lot,

'I atopped and looked ai hfim and lie aid she fainted wlien lier attacker
came Up end grabbed me on my bottomn yelled 'yummy," and bruised ber ankle.
with both handa," ahe aald. 'II only fainted for a few aeconds,"

Misa Hallyer, a romance studisa he said Monday. "Thse Pinch itiseif

ofteri directly harmful.
Although I have enjoyed writing them, my

humorous articles-humorous at least by intent-
have been mostly a gimmick to draw attention to
my political views. But I know now, as perhaps
I knew a long time ago, that gimmicks are no sub-
stitute for reality, and that there are no gimmnicks
to reality.

People might accept you more easily if you can
evoke an occasional laugh-but they will not accept
what you see-what you know-to be the truth.

And they wiIl accept you only because you have
compromised and somehow mntimated that the
truth, after ail, is not very important.

There are some who will figlit truth until they
die as human beings, and with these you do not
need to laugh and compromise-they are incapable
of accepting truth.

Those ignorant foots, for example, who know
nothing of the history and politics of Vietnam,
nor of the nature of our society's involvement in
that and other confliets, those idiots who possess
flot a fact, not a shred of historical evidence, and
who are content to parrot lies, slogans, and more
empty lies and slogans to protect their full bellies
-with these you need flot laugh and compromise,
for they are incapable of accepting truth.

(Are you sick, friend, of constantly hearing
about that war? Go ahead and retch then, or turn
your eyes, and tell yourself you are not a mur-
derer.)

And those animaIs who can behold the picture
of the bleeding and scorched flesh of a Vietnamese
child and then, even as a "joke", carry a "bomb
the Cong" banner-with these insensitive, sadistic,
civilized cannibals you need not laugh and com-
promise, for they will not recognize the truth until
it visits themn in the form of burning napalm
clinging to the backs of their children.

You can have pity for those unfeeling, de-
humanized products of our society, but you need
not compromise with them.

But there are some, perhaps a minority, who
have not been sufficiently brain-washed to cloud
their vision of reality. And with these I can laugh
freely, and mock at ail the absurdity and hypocrisy
that abounds in the world-but these people need
no gimmicks to lead them to reality. They need no
compromises, no trivia, no irrelevancies.

They need not occasional glimpses of the truth
burîed in utter trash-they demand the truth itself.

The Ubyssey, I know, will not provide this
truth. So I am Ieaving The Ubyssey.

Others are leaving too, and there are some who
remain only because they lack the courage to act
on their own beliefs and kick hypocritical, mean-
ingless success in the face.

As I have rationalized until now, they will
continue to rationalize their compromised position.

COEDS UNAWARE

WINONA FORD
identifies eviîdonce

didnt hurt much - I wax wearing a
thick gîrdle."

In another dcvelopment Monday.
authoritiea allowed a Ubyaaey reporter.
photographer tram to view a piece oi
kilt torn from the phantom piocher a
week last Thursday. A physical educa-
lion ro-ed ad clisard theman alter
rrcogniziofhlm from Uli y des-
cription. t 1

f dlwsfLt ~,.tartan
asANhcasegr teroutloo
fecrr

Author ha Rnaadp laision
for a pro 

ff

to td il," one said. "Wr are expert-
iog word this week from an expert lns
Victoria on wlial clan thie kilt repre.

Authoritirs say thry cant arconot
for the manas use of itheword yu-

A few of us will bring out a new publication
in a few weeks. It will be read by far fewer people
than The Ubyssey, but at least it will not com-
promise our consciences.

I am aware, finally, that many will think this
last column overdramatic, overemotional, extreme,
and extremely ridiculous. But you see, loyal fans,
you can't please everyone.

SO MUCH FOR THAT "MUST BE SOME SORT 0F CENTENNIAL
now lets get readly for model porliament PROJECT"
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THE BASIC THINKER POSITION, NOT TO BE CONFUSED WITH THE MISSIONARY POSITION.

Let's look

-AI Scarth photos
PSYCH STUDENTS ILLUSTRATE VARIATIONS.

at lectures

A short study in futility
Knees in nylons.. . sequined

stock ings.. long greens.. jeans.
That's all you see as you try to
reach the lone seat in the middle.

There's hardly room ta get by
so you squeeze past, rnurmuring
apologies.

Five minutes to go and the girl
beside you pretends you aren't
there. Yak it up witb thing on the
left, or sit and stare cool off in
space.

Humm, buzzz, mutter, whisper.
And a blonde makes the grand
entrance. Mani, poetry in motion,
but this is the only time you ever
see her and you can't make time in
a lecture hall.

background
This article was made pos-

sible only through the kind
co-operation of Dr. Paul
Su'artz, who lectures the
Psychology 202 class describ-
ed. The story was ivritten
by 19-year-old arts student,
Way~ne Burns, and photo-
graphs viere taken by a
p e s k y photographic crew,
consisting of AI Srnrth,
George Barr and Chuck
Lyall. Humatss remarks are
onu; the vieu, front one sida
of the fence and are flot in-
tendad £0 rt'flect on Sivartz's
comnpetence as a pro Jessor.
The students qui/ he tsonue of
the best. But he seems
trapped by the lecture system
in the saute worj they are.
Next week Burns will pre-
sent the lecture hall frorn the
Suartz view.

In the far back corner, in an
ivory tower sits The Redhead.

She had ta arrive first ta get
that seat.

At the back. atre twa girls mak-
ing small talk. One sits frustrated,
starrrig straight ahead-the other
consoles ber weakly. "Don't worry,
you'll pass." she says.

ENTER PROF
Brack. The bell shatters the

atmosphere and the prof enters.

Like Pavlov's dogs, trained ta
reaction, some students automatic-
ally swing their attention ta the
front and sit waiting silently.

The prof's opening gambit is
strained humor and it gets a few
nervous titters and polite smiles.

Ho, hum. The prof starts ta
dictate and pans suave, burning up
paper. Naarly evaryone writas at
f irst.

Over in the corner sits Alien-
ation. He stares straight ahead, not
responding ta the jokes or taking
notes.

The frenzy of note-taking lasts
five minutes.

In the corner closest ta the aisle
sits the Quiet Mari.

His band is on bis chin in The
Thinkers position.
ROVING ORBS

His eyes rave the audience.
Not tao far aways sits Ecstacy.

Long black hair flawirig down ber
back, sbe tasses it like a young
colt and waves flow backward.

The Quiet Mari thinks the
thougbts of wishful tbinkers.

Prof cracks a joke. Even Quiet
Mari responds-it was a scx jake.

Half-way back sit Adam and
Eve. Shoulders are touching and
she leans taward him sligbtly. His
fingers carress the soft hair on ber
arm, and she looks up f rom ber
nate-takirig and smiles.

Then bis attention wanders
again, be bas a lump in bis throat.
He can't swallow. He laoks
anguished.

HYPNOTIC GAMS
Front row center, a sequined

stockirig in a cassock boot is bob-
bing and swaying hypnotically.

They gaze at tbe long blonde bair
wbich obscures the swinger's face.

She yawns and strétches full
profile. The spectators sigb and
look pained.

Ten minutes are gone. Basic
boredom sets in. Try ta stay
awake.

There are 300 in the hall and it
is hot and stuffy. Here and there
variations on The Tbinker's posi-
tion. A few ligbt cigarettes and
sameone coughs.

A spliriter graup is still taking
notes, and tbe loyers are resigned

ta their fate. Her bead rests on bis
shoulder and their bands are
locked.

Twenty minutes are gone.

MOMENTS 0F CONTEMPLATION
Tbe Quiet Man sits gazing off

into space. A grin slides across his
face and bis eyabraws raise as be
reflects on same Zen truth. Tbe
prof starts ta write on tba board
and bands brag for pans.

Haads bob like syncopated
ducks. A girl laoks at tbe boy's
notes beside bar.

Wbat does it mean?
1 dont know. Write it dawn and

memarize it.
The sequined stockings pull an-

other prof ile-tbe spectators groan.
Time again. Waka up. Figbt it

off. A chain reaction of motion
and everyona changes position.

Here and there a girl strokes ber
bair and legs swing bypnotically.
The voice drones on and several
people seem asleep, gazing down at
tbe floor.

TO EACH HIS OWN
Doodlers doodle and The Think-

ers tbink.

Tbirty minutes are gone.
Another joke. "What is rattle

snake potion good for?" A laugh.
Boredom returns.

Foot swingers, and ail over gum
cbewers, eye rubbers and hair
strokers.

A cute blonde gives me side
glances and flicks ber bead like
a gopber. Not a pen is moving.

Ha writes on the board and baads
suave. Bob, dip, bob, dip.

Tbe conservative in wbite jeans
and Chicago Boxcar haircut. His

fingers beat a silent tatoo on bis
brief case. Five minutes left and
be inches bis foot dloser ta the
girl's.

THE END IS NEAR
The Redbead is putting ber ring

on. A girl in the back is gazing at
the ring on ber left hand.

The Quiet Man is sucking bis
pen and fondling bis head. Im-
patience sweaps tbe spectators
with anarcbistic frenzy. Like tbe
second coming.

Braaaaaaaaaaaaack! The Bell!
Oblivion!

The Quiet Man leaves in a rush.
The loyers leave pawing each
otber. Cangested bumanity stam-
pedes. Tbe door.

Here and there are questioning
looks. Eyes lost in blankness.

Nothing.

-AI Scorth photO

ALL THINGS CHANGETH
... and sa does this class, in a rush usuaIIY
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San Francisco

1hq
By RITA DERSHOWITZ

The Collegiate Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO-The city's State

College is unusual-it has always encour-
agcd innovation and flexibility.

It is also the most distinguished college
in the states.

Students are older than in most colleges
-the average age is 25. There has always
been a great deal of freedom for faculty to
exieriment with new courses and new
ways of teaching.

San Francisco State annually suspends
classes for two days whilc three or four
hundred faculty members meet on the
beach at Monterey to talk about their
school,

The real impact of the Experimental
College lies in the "contextual changes"
it has provoked, Axen says.

"The Free Speech Movement at Ber-
keley and now the Experimental College
are setting a new context, allowing latent
forces which have been there ail along to
have influence," says the professor of
higher education. "The students have
activatcd a guiît that faculty members
have felt for a long time, for their
authoritarianism, and for having mistreat-
ed the students for so long."

Axen was chairman of the Academic
Senate last year, when Jim Nixon, one of
the founders of the Experimental College,
was elccted as the Senata's first student
representative.
STRONG RESISTANCE

If publicly the faculty feels compelled to
support student initiative in academic re-
form, privately there is strong resistance.
According te Axen, much of the faculty
support is only lip-service.

"The Academic Senate voted alxnost
unanimously to allow students a vote on
ail its major committees. If that ballot had
bean a secret one, the motion would have
been defeated," Axen said.

'Any professor who does teach in the
Experimental Collega loses respactability
within bis department," ha said. "Even
hera, teachers are more strongly committed
to their discipline than to teaching."

part Il

experimnent
The Exparimental College's impact bas

aise extcnded beyend State.
Incipient student reform movements at

several other campuses have taken their
lead f rom the Experimental Collage. One
castcrn university student spent a week
this semester learning the ropes of in-

background
This is the second, and finasl, in-

stalliment oit experimental colleges.
The pro ject at San Francisco State
College makes an important peint
about the role of students in the
academic community.. They can
do something, and they can do
something significaant. The experi-
mental college at San Francisco is
moving back the danc cloud of
naglect which has hung over ed-
ucational research at the universiti,
leveZ. The experimental college is
a student-financed, student -direct-
ed preject. The new knowledge
a bout -university learning uwhich
has sprung from the college has
been implemented in the admini-
stration campus. Wh 1, isn't soe-
thing like this on the books here?
We have a new students' union
building which would bouse such
a project admirably. Why?-it's a
good question, and 1,ou'I have te
see the studenis' union bureaucrats
for an ansmer.

dependent education at State and is now
leading a comparable project back home.

Leaders ara aven considering running
a summner-long education program te train
students from all over the country.

The Exparimcntal Collage is not without
its critics at San Francisco State, including
soe scornful commentators on the cam-
pus's student paper.

Phil Garlington, city editor of The Daily

Gater, once wrete in bis column: "As the
annointed members of the AS (Associated
Students) Club sit in their commîttees
scowling over their nickel-dime problems
of State, they enjoy reminding one an-
other of the big myth."

"'The myth, which la actually credited by
the AS coterie, is that they are radicals,
and that wbat they are doîng in student
goverrnment, particularly in the Other
Collage, is some kind of radical departure."

The paper's editors sec themacîves as
spokesmen for radical thinking on campus.
They feel themselves well within the
tradition of the watchdog student press,
belittling a sandbox student government.

In this case the tables have been turned,
and the student government has become a
much more sophisticated critic of the
educational system than the nawspaper.

It has taken over not only the leader-
ship in radical criticism, but also in effec-
tive action.

Another kind of criticism, more in the
way of self-scrutîny, cornes from witbin
the Experimental College and from its
supporters on the faculty. Professer Axen
points out twe problems the Experimental
Collage faces.
QUESTION 0F CONTINUITY

"First there's the wbole question of con-
tinuity," ha said. "Nixon and bis crew
sbould he out recruiting in the high
schools, se that by the time freshmen
arrive here, they will be already familiar
with the Experimental College and can be
valuable to it for a full four years."

"And then tbere's pluralism, or lack of
it. Tberc's no doubt the Experimental
College is appealing te a certain type of
student, and it's in danger of becoming a
circle of true halievers."

The Experimental College leaders are
probably their own harshest critics.

"Rigbt now we're in a mess, compared
te what we sbould be," was one girl's
comment.

Amidst an almost universal recognition
of the State campus and growing national
acclaim f rom education ogranizations, the
students are engaged in alsnost painful

introspection and attempts to define the
future direction of the experirnent.
TIES CREATED

One thing secms clear about the future
of the Experimental College-it's going te
create aven dloser tics with the officiai
college, rather than move inte an auteno-
mous position.

One student prcdicted a partial marger
with the administration within the next
year.

Cynthia Nixon, one of the College's
founders, is urging the incorporation of the
less radical aspects cf the experiment into
the regular curriculum.

"For oeatbing, that would make room
witbin the Experimental Collage for new
radical programs, and take some of the
financial burden off us. Closer interaction
with the faculty would also force us te
do bigbcr quality work," she said.

This is a far cry from niost radical
students' tendency te sec any co-operation
with existing institutions as eithar selling-
eut or being co-opted.
LEADERS NOT UNAWARE

Experimental College leaders are net
unaware of that possibility, but they ap-
pear confident of their capacity te main-
tain their ewn integrity wbile working
witbin the traditional system.

The Experimental College seems te be
changing the expectations that people have
of each other in the academiecocmmunity
-students expect te be represented in
policy-making bodies, and se wben the
faculty have te vote publicly on the ques-
tien, they do give studant representation.

Faculty members expect tboughtful
criticism from students on educatienal
issues, and se they are willing te cern-
municate their work and their concerns
and work tegether.

"Students got wbat they wantad bere,"
says Nixon.

"After we got the freedom, we had the
choice whetbar te use it or flot. At least
we've used it te prove one thing-nothing
is impossible-once students have the in-
formation tbey need."

"Nothing is impossible."

Peu ce Corps 6

- a university in dispersion
Well hou, about that? The

Peace Corps doesn't lke uni-
versit y education pro grams
either. It just isn't good en-
ough for what they uant, se
they designed their own and
now oeaof their number has
become president of a nain
college in State University of
Newn York system, Tite ar-
ticle says "he has been give
full freedom te review al
the conventional ingredients
-admissions policies, grades,
course systems, and aca-
demie divisions." His collage
is scheduled te open in 1970
but he is trying eut his ideas
noin. Will ine have a nain
university in the '70s? Not
unless the University of Al-
barta starts taking educa-
tional experisnent seriously.

WASHINGTON (CPS)-Thare's
a phrase gaining currency witbin
the Peaca Corps-" iini veraity in
dispersion."

Staff membars and volunteera
use it to define the highly suc-
esaful erganization, and with
that in mmid they ara craating
training programs that may ha
radical modela cf aducatienal ra-
form for this country.

Since its incaption six years
ago, the Peaca Corps lias reliad
largely on universitias and aca-
demie faculties te conduet three-
month training programa. Thase
lisually consista cf intensive aca-
dlemie, and somatimas physical.

exercises.
"What bas been wrong with

Peace Corps training are the
same things that are wrong with
higher education in general,"
according te Associate Director
Harris Wofford.

Wofford was appointed bcad of
an Education Task Force in
August 1965, charged with de-
veloping plans te "move training
from a three-month operation to
a two-year or three-year process
cf Volunteer aducation."

One ycar ago tha task force
producad a draft report indicat-
ing the waaknesses of Peace
Corps training and rccommcnd-
ing reforma. A final report is
expected ibis month which will
evaluata the new programs run
during the past yaar.
UNIVERSITIES DAMNED

The Task Force draft report
damned traditional1 training
niethods and, by implication, the
universities which had developed
tham. Among othar recom-
mandations, the report urged
that:

*T ra in i ng concantrate on
starting processes cf learning,
rather than on cramrning as much
information as possible into the
voluntears' beads.

*Programs included com-
munity action in unfamîliar an-
vironmcnts, ither in slums,
rural areas, Job Corps camps, or
in the host country itself.

*Staff members should net use
standard 1 e c t u r a methods of
teaching. Thera must ha a ce-

hasive faculty te plan the pro-
gram, work together tbroughout
it, and participate along with the
voluntears.

* Voluntears should be trained
in amaîl groupa cf ne more than
100, in which individual needa
and intereaLa are respected and
the trainees participata in soe
of the dacision-making and
evaluatien.

* Instaad of traatmng training
institutions as service stations, te
which the Peace Corps comas,
f ilîs up, and drives off, the train-
ing program must ha only the
baginning of the university's rola.
The faculty must ha invitcd in
varieus ways te participate in the
centinuing aducatien o f thea
volunteers overseas, and the
volunteers cncouraged te develop
centinuing relationahipa w i t h
particular faculty members or
colleges.

In affect, the Peaca Corps is
attampting te becoma a univer-
sity, but oe unlike any othar in
the world.
ACTION PROGRAMS

One raceât training program,
wbose members juat left for
Nigeria, was set up in Roxbury,
a Negro ghetto of Boston. The
60 trainees ware scatterad in
private homes in the area, and
allowed te develop their own
community action projecta.

The trainec came together in
groupa cf 15 fer seminars and
1 a n g a u g e instruction. Each
semninar group had a $1,300 ai-
lowance te furnish an empty

apartment as a library and
seminar meeting place. The
trainees provided the substance
cf the seminars, developing their
own curriculum. Only twe books
wara assignad at the start: "The
Autobiography cf Malcolm X"
and Graham Grean's "The Quiet
American.

Although a faw naw volunteers
laft the first day cf the projact,
meat cf the trainaca seemad te
find the sctting a challenge.

The project was highly un-
structurad, and saminars became
non-directive sessions during
which the traineca examinad their
relationahipa and activities in
Roxbury. Staff mambers wcre
alm'ost as uncerta in as the
traincas about the goals cf the
project. and decisîon-making was
decentralized and free-wheeling.
WEAKNESSES

"The great raging controversy"
cf the three montha, according to
Roger Landrum, the projact's
diractor, was ovar whcther
trainees had real decision-making
power.

The Roxbury projact was not
without waaknasses. Sevaral
trainees expresscd a desire for
more intellectual substance-"I
didn't Icarn a n yt h ing about
teachîng law in Nigeria" was a
Berkeley law achool graduata's
comment.

The project alse scemxed te turn
in upon itseîf, rather than eut
toward the community. A fcw
trainces set up a achool and in-
volved studants and parants in

a new educational axpariance.
But the great majority of the

voluntears did not taka the initi-
ative and wara content te attend
the sassions povided for them by
the program.

The affect of projacta ika the
oe in Roxbury is difficult to
measure. On thaeone hand, ius
goal is to creata a capacity for
living in and laarning from an-
othar culture.
CONCEPTS CHALLENGED

On the other hand, its goal is te
challenge existing concepts cf
education in Amarican univar-
sities. Several institutions al-
ready give credit for community
action or volunteer work as part
of a regular academic program.

The meat potentially powcrful
influence, howaver, are the
people now involved in one way
or anothar with educatienal cx-
periencas they ara finding much
more stimulating than anything
tbay did in collage.

Harris W of f ord lcft the
Peaca Corps on January 20 te ba-
coma president cf a new collage
in the State University cf New
York system.

Ha bas been given fraadom to
review aIl the conventional in-
grediants - admissions policies.
grades, course systems, and ada-
demie divisions.

The new collage is scheduled to
ope-n in 1970, but Wofford is al-
raady taking about beginning ha-
fore the time with students and
ne central canlpus-"a university
in dispersion," he called it.

%ý 1
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«Rostro-

-Jm Griffin photo

ROSTROPOVISCERAL-This is flot a picture of Brion Priestman. It is a picture of
Msislav Rostropovicli, a cellist and Russian Persan. He does sort of look like a chess
champion, doesn't lie? But in fact the concert at which he played last weekend was more

Czechered, containing as it did the Dvorak Cello Concerto.

Russian cellist wows 'em
L i t t l e Msislav Rostropovich

looks very much like a plumber.
Or a clerk. Or perhaps a librarian.
By a strange coincidence, he plays
the ceilo better than anyone else
in the world.

Such a timid, such an unassum-
ing iooking max-until he gets

hold of a celle. And then
(shazarnl) he sits contorted in his
chair revealed as EMOTIONMAN!
His body passes through the depths
of agony and the heights of lyric-
ism, and the sound that emerges
from the bulky, somewhat battered
instrument glued to his torso de-

fies description.
This is what ail the poor, tired,

huddled masses who didn't attend
last weekend's Edmonton Sym-
phony concerts missed. But the
rich, tired, huddled masses who did
attend applauded for ail they were
worth. No crouching ovators they.

The Great Maxn played Dvorak's
splendid Cello Concerto, and it was
obvious from the quality of the
orchestra's support that a lot of
rehearsal time had been spent on
it. Apart fromn a few lapses (a
very few) in the brass, the Ed-
monton Symphony was quite mag-
nificent.

That adjective cannot with any
honesty be used to describe the
playing of Brahm's Academic Fes-
tival Overture, however. The
opening of the piece was an arche-
typal case of the right hand of the
orchestra knowing not what the
lef t hand did. Nevertheless, a
good deal of the flavour of beer,
sabre scars, roof-climbing, panty
raids and whatnot that infests this
jolly arrangement of German uni-
versity songs was recognizable in
the performance.

The quality of playing was much
better in Beethoven's ninety-nine-
and - forty - four - one -hundredths
percent joyful Fourth Symphony.

It is a work which requires a
good deal of careful and delicate
execution, and mainly the orchestra
rose to the challenge. There were
some moments when (whether
from acoustical faults in the hall
or lack of skill li the players) the
brasa created much the same effect
on the strings as a pile-driver on
delicate crystal, but these moments
were scarce enough not to be dis-

asru.By and large the per-
formance was satisfying.

0 0 0
NEXT UP, O Ye Multitudes, at

the E5O Corral, is famous, good-
looking, superb, stupendous, apo-
calyptic, A ust r aii anx, classicai
guitarist John Williams. He will
play the Roderigo Concierto de
Aranjuez (that's the one with the
great smouldering Spanish slow
movement), and a guitar concerto
by Vivaldi.

-Bill Beard

THE AMERICAN STUDENT'S FREEDOM 0F EXPRES-
SION, by E. G. Williamson and J. L. Cowan. University of
Minnesota Press. $5.50

It is surprising ta learn that the freedom of speech currently
sought, and to quite a degree enjoyed, on American campuses
is only a recent development.

This book points out that it was flot until the great
emigration to the free-thinking German universities of the
early twentieth century that American students even became
aware of the possibility of free speech in their own institutions.

Until that time, and for a time after, the university was
regarded as in loco parentis (in the place of the parent), and
as such exercised rigid control over the dress, morals, and
speech of its students. Gradually the professors, through the
German influence, broke away from these restrictions and were
permitted to truly "profess" their beliefs; but the students re-
mained within the confines of a tight officiai control.

The current figlit on the part of the students to gain
complete freedom began only in 1947, when the National Stu-
dent Association specified the rights which it f elt American
students deserved. That the fight is still going on is indicated
by the frequent riots at Berkeley, connected with the Free
Speech Movement and even the Filthy Speech movement.

The Williamson-Cowan book is a sociological analysis of
the situation as it now stands on some eight hundred campuses
in the United States

Facts and figures illuminating
Unfortunately, the material for the study was gathered

before the Berkeley thing broke out, but nonetheless the facts
and figures, which are carefully tabulated, are very illuminat-
ing.

The authors sent questionnaires to the top administration
and student officiais on each campus, asking them to supply
information as to the amount of freedom they think is or would
be allowed ta, the student body.

Some of the questions which they sought answers to were
these: Are universities becoming more concerned wtih freedom
of speech? (Yes) Are more students becoming "activists"?
(No; less than five percent on most campuses.) Would such
activities as protest marches be permitted on most campuses?
(Yes.)

Indeed, most of the material presented in the book points
to the fact that more freedom is enjoyed on American univer-
sities than one might think. One interesting chart, however,
points out that this freedom is by no means universal. Re-
ligious universities especially are guilty of undue restrictions
on free speech-about twice as much as large public univer-
sities, in fact.

It is a littie difficult to know just how applicable the in-
formation presented here is to the Canadian situation. Canada,
true to form, doesn't seem to be in the same state of ferment
as the United States. Students are not crying out for freedorn
of speech with the same vehemence. One might well ask,
however, if this is due to the greater permissiveness on the
part of administration officiais or to a greater restrictiveness.
It would be interesting to find out.

Along the same lines, 1 read somewhere the other day about
how the "rebellious generation" is getting younger and
younger.

'Teeny - boppers-' replace 'beats'
First it was the thirty-year-old "beat" group, then the

"hippies" in their twenties, and now the "teeny-bopper" drop-
outs of Yorkville. The consequences will be alarming if this
trend keeps up. I can forsee a future news article ...

VANCOUVER-Police and fire department units were
called out today to queli a riot of Colonel Phoebe Elementary
School. The grade four class, summoned to class by the
usual one o'clock bell, refused to comply and instead began an
impromptu demonstration.

Several of the students were arrested for bitîng the leg of a
police officer. Others were seen carrying signs with pro-
fanities scrawled on them.

Jimmy Smith, 9, acting as spokesman for the group, said,
"We are protesting against the undue restrictions placed on
us by school board officials. We want longer recesses and
the right to wear long pants".

Colonel Phoebe was not available for comment.
-Terry Donnelly

Books, etc.

Graduating Students

Students from any faculty interest-
ed in investigating the possibility of
obtaining post-graduate experience in
business through professional training
in publie accounting, leading to qualifi-
cation as a Chartered Accountant, are
invited to discuss career opportunities
with representatives of Clarkson, Gor-
don & Co. who will be on campus on
Thursday, February 9, 1967. Employ-
ment opportunities exist in any Clark-
son, Gordon office across Canada.

Interview appointments may be
made through the Student Placement
Office. If this day is inconvenient,
please contact us directly at 422-5181.

HALIFAX, QUEBEC, MONTREAL, OTTAWA,
TORONTO, HAMILTON, KITCHENER, LONDON.
WINDSOR, WINNIPEG, REGINA, EDMONTON,

CALGARY, VANCOUVER.
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fÎimS
Critical reactions to Georgy Girl (at the Odeon)

have been mixed, and my own impressions of the film
are mixed too.

You probably have already become aware, since the
jukeboxes seem determined to stuff the titie song into
our ears day in and day out, that the film concerns one
Georgina (Lynne Redgrave) who is big and fat and
ugly but has a heart of gold.

She lavishes this heart on littie children-first the
members of her dancing class, then on a baby born to
her roorn-mate Meredith, who is one of the finest
incarnations of bitchiness 1 can remember seeing on
the screen.

Georgy gets involved with Meredith's rather
casual husband Joss (Alan Bates, cavorting rather
tiresomely along the lines of the photographer in
Darling who was so delightful) and also with her
father's mîllionaire fiftyish employer, Mr. James
(James Mason, splendid as usual).

The social milieu in which Georgy operates seemed
very strange to me. Conceivably somebody is saying
something profound about English class structure, but
more probably the master-servant business is just an
undigested bit of content from the novel the film is
based on.

People have generally been talking about the film
as one of a group which includes Morgan and The
Knack, as a glossy, kinky British comedy. I think
this is a mistake.

Georgy Girl borrows the odd device from these
films, but basically, below ail its uncertainties, it's the
latest in what has seeemed a moribund genre, the
British "kitchen-sink"' realistic drama which encom-
passed such films as Room at the Top, Saturday Night
and Sunday Morning, and that mucli finer hybrid,
Billy Liar.

Hence its power comes from the unease which it
instilîs in us by reminding us of certain things we'd
prefer perhaps to forget: that some people aren't loved
very much, that some women hate their babies, and so
forth.

Its weakness lies in its neyer coming to terms with
these problems, always slithering off into cuteness or
"istyle" or simple confusion.

Nevertheless, I guardedly recommend the film, if
only because for me the unease did corne across very
powerfully in spite (because?) of the film's uncer-
tainty. And who knows? You might even find it
funny.

-John Thompson

ISRAEL
BARGAIN

Special cheap student flights from:

Copenhagen Dublin London
Paris Brussels Vienna
Amsterdam Basel Rome
Athens Istanbul Milan

Explore Israel, have fun, see new and old sites and
make friends with Kibbutz meinbers, hike in the
Desert, bath in the fabulous Red Sea and enjoy Israeli
hospitality.

For complete Student Travel Kit

WRITE TO:

Israel Government Tourist Office
1117 ST. CATHERINE ST. W.,

MONTREAL, QUEBEC

ROSTROPOVICIOUS-This is another picture of flot Brion Priestmon.
Rostropovich ogoin, this time disploying the sort of fierceness with which
cello into submission. It wos just after this point in the music thot he is1
decimated the f irst violins with a single mighty sweep of the bow.

-Jim Griffin photo

You guessed it,
he frightens his
reported to have

EG0A si! Charles Gounod!f
A packed Jubilee Auditorium re-

acted like ecstatic football fans to
an overwhelming performance of
Gounod's Faust last Friday even-
ing.

"It was the' most professional
performance I've ever seen in Ed-
meonton," gushed one opera-lover
wbile her escort battled tbrough
crowds of dollar forty-nine day
magnitude to retrieve ber coat.

Actually, 1 saw more of a blonde
upswept hairdo sitting in front of
me than 1 did of the opera, but the
admirably performed music and
occasional glimpses of Phil Silver's
striking set drastically revised my
opinion of opera.

A theatre and symphony fiend,
1 had previously considered opera
to be a god-awful hybrid fit only
for status-seeking intellectual
snobs.

But alleluia, the EQA has con-
verted me!

To quote my capable competition
from across tbe river, Ermanno
Mauro bas a beautiful voice. He
is also an excellent actor. AI-
tbougb I c a n n o t understand
French, 1 found bis capable pro-
jection of expression more than
adequate to compensate for my un-
fortunate shortcoming.

Richard Cross was a delightful
Mephistopheles. He was uproar-
iously funny at times, but was the
perfect figure of disgusting satanic
wickedness wben bis role called
for it.

Heather Tbompson was an ex-
cellent Marguerite, and Cornelis
Opthof did an admirable job por-
traying the impossible role of
Valentine. His interminable deatb
scene was rather boring, altbough
I suspect this was more Gounod's
fault tban bis.

Brian Priestman and tbe Ed-
menton Sympbony Orchestra out-
did tbemselves. Very rarely did
they drown out the singers.

The ligbting was excellent in tbe
scenes where block ligbting effects
were employed, as in tbe chapel
scene. The spot work, bowever,
was rather sloppy, as more tban
once the technicians missed eues

and hit the curtains. choral singing rather than dancing.

The dancers, altbougb good for To sum up, it was a great even-
Edmonton, looked rather sick be- ing. If next November's pro-
side the professional polish of the duction of The Barber of Serile
major cast and the chorus. Ob- is half as good, it should stili be
viously Edmonton's forte is in well worth seeing.r FORMAL WEAR-RENTALS

10164-1OOth Street

Tuxedos
and

Gowns

Sce Wait

personally for

special group

rates.

WIAIT'S
MEN'S SHOP LTD.

Phone 422-2458



Vacations in Europe
$330 return - - 55 days of excitement
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Low Cost and Luxury I
First Class Accommodation I

Leaves-
JUNE 2, 1967 FOR LONDON

Returns-
JULY 27, 1967 FROM GLASGOW

Especially Organized For Limited Budgets

E L IG IB IL IT Y - ALL STUDENTS, INCLUDING
GRAD STUDENTS AND MEMBERS OF THE FAC-
ULTY, TOGETHER WITH MEMBERS OF THEIR IM-
MEDIATE FAMILIES LIVING IN THE SAME HOUSE-
HOLD.

To: Ralph Waggott,
Charter Flight Secretary,
The Students' Union,
The University of Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta,
Phone 466-2421.

NAME: ....
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etters
t oWkng of rastelessness and sen-sotonalism. 1 find these both oppiy

torer Donnelys book review of
Jan 27,

It s cone thing to berote the ob-
aouiýgimmickry of Manchester's
book, but in equating Roiph Nader
ta tis crcep 1 think Fie s on Unsote
groind.

As for as 1 understond 't, Nodcr
s a crusoder, and whie crusoders
soniTetimes become o uittle oversure
of themseives, it s not cuite cricket
to coul them charlatans t os not
hord ta verify the crusoder label,
but extranecous hete.

Obvcouslv, the Sorocens, or who-
fixer such crusoders are agoinst, ore
rot the onies to ask opinions of 'n
this motter. In this case, Mr. Nader
s opposîng the Estoblishment, sînce
oiocking the auto industry hos
ramifications throughaut the whole
U.S,

Other people have ottacked the
U.S. Establishment, and many have
eventuolly been canonized: Henry
David Thorough, Upton Sinclair.
Richard Wright, etc., but there is
oiwoys a period of nome-calling be-
fore the wrong is righted, if it 's.

if Mr. Donneliy does flot recognize
the wrongs which are in need of
righting as described by Mr. Nader,
he needs glasses!

On the ather hond, he 's maybe
o cord-holder in the Establishment
-ci pra-stotus-qua type-moke
money and be domned with the
coîîequences, just like Manchester?

john ornes
cd 4

in a letter ta the editor in The Gote-
woy Jon. 25, Art Smyth otfocked

the U af A bookstore for moking an
excessive profit on the sale of Tîme-
Lfe books, 1 dont know whcther
the management of the boakstore
nends ta reply, but 1 do feci Mr.
Smyth's remorks are quite onfoir.

He asks "Con oiny anc exploin?-
Since'they begon their book pro-

gram, Time-Life hos instituted a
Policy of not selling their public-
ations via normal book outiets. As
Yoa con well imagine, thîs incensed
most retoîl booksellers. The Cono-
dion Boaksellers Associotion hos in
foct been active in attemipting ta
have the Tîme-Lîfe organîzation
change this policy,

Shortly ofter they began publish-
Inq their books they appoînted ex-
clu,Âve Canadian agents, the W. J-
Gage fîrm of Canada, ta distribute
the ir books in this country-princî-
Poliy ta educatianal institutions for
librury and school use.

'The Coadion agent set o retaîl
Prnce of $550 an these books and
0llowed a maximum discount of 20
Per cent, or in other words, $1. 10.

f lence the normal margîn for re-
alers who purchased these books

through the Gage company wos
$1 10 less freight, or opproximotely
85 cents per copy, hence on ex-
trem-ely small grass profit morgîn
wheri campored with about 99 per
cent of ail goods sold through any
bY[pc of retoil outlet.

For yeors, most Coadion book-
SeIIrs refused ta stock Tîme-Life
lbo(,ks because of thîs polîcy and1 vwe
adised customers asking for these
book% they would be better off pur-
Chc,,ng direct.

Naturolly, in aur attempt as
boaksellers ta provîde service ta the
communîty we dîslîked hovîng to
send patential customers eisewhere.
About two years ago our fîrm de-
cided ta stock these books becouse
the demnand was sa greot and be-
cause mony people wanted ta pur-
chase inidîviduol volumes off the
shelf înstead of havîng ta send off
via the mail and waît for the books
to arrive.

We stock the full Tîme-Lîfe series
and fînd despîte the hîgher price
people seem quite happy ta be at
liberty ta select the book they re-
quire, partîculorly wîth the appor-
tunity ta examine it 'n advonce,
without bothering wîth the business
of mail order and returnîng the book
shauld they flot find it satisfactory.

1 am happy ta repart that prob-
ably substantioilly due ta pressures
exerted by the Canadian and Amen-
con Booksellers Asociations, Tîme-
Lite bas îust announced a change in
poiicy which wil ailow retaîl book-
sellers ta stock their publications in
a mariner sîmîlor to thai
by other publîshing firms

This wiIl automaticali
prîce in Canada ta o tii,
wiii probably be very cio
Amerîcan lîst prîce.

m. g. hurtig
vîce-president
conadion booksellcrsc

in The Gateway af Jan.
o letter painting out sup

ceponcies in the prîce ai
Science Library books au
A boakstore.

1 asked for an expiai
the bookstore was kînd(
sopply ane. They show
letter in which Tîme-Lîfe
seli these books directiy ti
store.

Therefore, the books
chased these books from th
saler, 1 50w the invoict
purchase and the U of
s in nu way excessive,

Now as the figures quo
original letter have flot c
s apparent that Tîme-Li
the wholesaler, or bath,
îng on exorbitant profil
books. The prîce of mast
seems u nreosonabie butt
fîrst instance in which 1
facts and figures.

Perhops a good boycott
Life materiisis in order.

the report on the Don Duncon meet-
ing (The Gotway, Jan. 25) saîd 1

appeoled for fonds "f0 aid the cause
of the Edmonton Committee ta End
the War in Vetnam."

This is mîldiy m'sicadîng. 1 ap-
pealed for funds ta help us defray
the costs af the Duncan meeting,
and, shauid there be o surplus, ta
make it passible for us ta hald
similar meetings which 1 clescrihoil
as fargely educationol.

The cause of the Edmonton corn
mittee is flot served solely by spon-
soring such meetings, and 1 certaîiy
was flot askîng the audience ta sub-
sidize ail or any of aur other voriaus
act iv ities.

Normoiiy, 1 would overiook such
on inoaccuracy. But your reporter
gocs an ta cite the words of an
observer, unîdentified in the cary,
who 's supposed ta have soîd thîs
appeai was "grass commercialîsrr
o' the lawest kind, and it appcared
these people were just usîng
Duncan-

t employed This catis for twa comments; the
fîrst generai, the other speccîfc. (1)1

reduce the The jaurnialîstic practîce af quating
gure which unîdentîfîed observers ix aften un-
[ose ta the sotisfactory for the gaad reason 't

ix frequentiy used by reporters as a
means of presenting their awn opin-
ions in a supposedly factual accaunt.

association 1 amrn ot, however, sayîng this was
the case in yaur repart.

(2) But even grontîng that somne-

25, 1 hod one dîd make thîs observation, thîs
ipposed dis- fect alone does flot licence yor
fTîme-Lîfe repetition of tl. For lhere ix the
t the U of further question of the character of

the observation.
nation and And in thîs case, it ix cicor that
enough ta thîs rernark, înasmuch os if suggcsts
wed me o that Duncan was presentcd here
refused ta iargely os a pretext for raîsing
a the book- fonds, questions the honesty and

integrity of those members of the
store pur- executive wha decîded such an

rheir whoie- appeai was financîaiiy neccssary.
e for thîs As their spokesmon for the occasion,
A morkup 1 must take exception ta thîs de-fornation.

ioted in my 1 have allen spoken of meetings
:hanged,it where oppeis of thîs kind were
.îfe Books, mode, It would not have occurred

a re nak- ta me, anyrnore thot it dîd accur ta
ton these Duncan, ta think in terms of ex-
;t textbooks ploitation. The truth ix that people
thîs ix the who share onnoîrn af the kind shared
con quote by Duncan and the organizers of the

meeting, are niot ouf ta exploit anc
t of Tîme- onoîher.

r. A rnament's reflection shouid
art srnyth have mode this dlean ta youn ne-
cd 2 porter This being sa, it secms that

-rinteîi tram the varsîty

governor reagon's subtle influence in university administration
(sec story in cup doteline>

only malice cauid have prampted the
inclusion of yaur nomelcss abserver's
remork.

1 must therefore ask yau ta with-
drow the remark and offer an
apalagy ta the executîve of the Ed-
monton cammittee.

Fînally, as 1 soîd in my appeal
for funds, meetings of this kînd are
neither easy fior inexpensîve ta
arrange. It is a poor show if those
who try ta hoid them and defray
their casts by general oppeails arc ta
be accused of grass commercialîsm
cnd exploitation.

This state of affaîrs mîght please
those appased ta the holding of
such meetings. In the long run,
hawever, it 's the cause of education
that wili suffer.

The sad thîng is that even thîs
mîght be welcome in same quar-
fers.

kennetir i. mîlîs
phîlasaphy dept.

Editor's note-The Gatewoy opolo-
gizes ta Prof. Milis and the com-
mittee's executive for any embau'oss-
ment couscd by the inclusion of the
remork in question, olthough we con
assure them no malice was intended.
Indeed, the remark was included in
an ottempt ta present a foir par-
troyol of crowd reoction.

n the Jon. 25 edition of The Gate-
way, if was reported the University

ci Calgary hos agreed ta have three
studerîts on the General Facuity
Council.

This represents an important
breokthrough for încreased demo-
crotization of the unîversity cam-
munity and makes it passible for
students ta play a greoter raie in
fhe university's decîsion-making
process

Sirnce the University Act regulat-
îng U of C 's the same here 1 amn
hopeful that we con gain student
representatian an the GFC.

This wili require actian by bath
student and faculty leaders on this
campus. Work should be startcd
rîght away by aur students' counicîl
ta make apprapriate representations
and negatiatians wîth the GFC.

The faculty, an the ather hand,
must show greater sympathy foar the
concept thot the universîty is a.cam-
munîty of scholars, wîth students
ond faculty bath beîng integral mem-
bers. ln the past, faculty members
have foiied ta see the positive con-
tributions students cauld make an
governîng structures of a unîvcrsity.
. Sînce the paiicy decisions of the

GFC affect the wholc campus, it is
reasanable that the largest segment
of the campus shouid be învolvcd
n those decisians.

Hopefuily the voriaus mnembers of
the unîîversîty community wiil see fit
ta follow Caigary's lead oand in-
stitute sîmiior refarms on thîs
campus.

richard price
special studies

t hie twentieth century has at last
came to U af A but wc certainiy

dont lîke if.

The reception of the relief an the
new SUB says much more about the
oesthctîc taste af Aibertans thon it
does of the work îtseif.

We dont undcrstand it, there-
fore it can't be any gaad, but it
cost $26,000 sa it must be gaad.

Maybe wc do deserve a U of A
cres> wîth its ironîc motta.

tim londer
ats 2

-lU

foday Ihere are more Ietters on terry donnellys

column, as well as letters on the bookstore, donald

duncan, students on the gfc and sub's mural. there

ore also two cortoons, 'borrowed' from the varsty and

the manitoban, to brighten your duli littie lives.
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Speaking
on Sports

By DON MOREN

Alex Hardy simply outdid himself in bringing to us a com-
mentary about an intramural fight involving a referee two
Mondays ago at Varsity Arena.

Hardy, a journalist in his own right, superbly constructed
his littie documentary, drawing lively, colorful quetes and arti-
culate, well-constructed sentences.

The commentary centered around a skirmish between an
intramural hockey player and a referee. A Dutch Club "star"
(as Hardy called him) protested a penalty and was subsequent-
ly awarded a misconduct.

According to the commentary the "star" verbally protested
and "appeared" to give the officiai a shove. The referee "lost
his head" and threw a punch. Apparently Hardy thought the
punch was more obvious.

Mr. Hardy goes on to pass judgement on the event: "Most
who witnessed the incident (including this agent) were some-
what less than willing to let the blame fali completely on Can-
telon's brawny shoulders."

Hardy adds quotes fromn observers, which reported to in-
clude one learned observer. He fails to identify any of them.
Chances are quite good some of the people who attended the
game were cheering for the "star".

Hardy's bright littie anecdotes aroused my curiosity so I
went to see Bob Brown, intramural director.

-Dave Applewhaite photo

THE WASHROOMS? THEY'RE OVER THERE-A member of the U of A gymnostic teom
points the woy for visiting gymnosts porticipating in the women's WCIAA gymnastics final
held in the phys ed building todoy and Saturday.

Rec students
I ntramural director dis pleased hosts at

Mr. Brown was far frem pleased with the story. He felt
there were two sides te the story and was disappointed Hardy
had net corne to the Intramural Office before submitting the
article: "Alex had assured me he would come and discuss the
matter before turning ini the story."

Brown's primary concern was the bad image the story
gives to the intramural program and refereeing in particular.
He called Hardy's story "bad reporting".

Brown said there were additional factors i the story ex-
cluded from the story. Not mentioned was the fact that the
trouble occured in the first thirty seconds of the game, and
that the "star" apparently skated right at the referee in an at-
tempt te intirnidate him. The verbal garbage that the player
threw at the referee in his protest was described by Brown as
"filth" and te complicate the issue was audible throughout the
entire arena.

Mr. Brown said there was some truth te the story but
strengly disapproved cf the biased and overly dramatical na-

ture in which it was presented.

Curiosity satisfied
My curiosity was satisfied. I didn't observe the incident

myself, but it does appear from seeing the article and talking
te Mr. Brown that both the referee and the player were guilty
ef misdemeanors.

As far as I was cencerned Mr. Hardy was also guilty cf a
misdemneanor. To begin with, he has little trouble determining
the importance cf an event as far as newswerthiness goes. His
overdramatization of a relatively insignificant event is unneces-
sary.

Whether the said player is a star fer Dutch Club or has
brawny shoulders is quite beside the significance cf the issue
at hand.

Mr. Hardy is quite obviously trying te give the stery an
effect. Found throughout his story are numerous interjections
which appear te be trying to solicit some sert cf public con-
sensus. Among them: "The cembatants were a hockey player
and (shudder) . .. a referee."

The air cf the story seems to be one of light-heartedness.
Most good reporters and columnists treat a serieus subject in a
serious light. Perhaps Mr. Hardy wasn't aware that the image
of the intramural program vas at stake.

In construing his irresponsible article Hardy neglected te
bring alI the factors into the story as Brown previously stated.
He would have dene well te have consulted beth the intramural
office and the referee at the said game.

Hardy also failed to mention the "star's" past behavior re-
cord in intrarnural activities.

Hardy made a big mistake in failing te identify the source
of his quotes. It's bard to believe that these people are se
articulate.

It seems to me that Mr. Hardy could have a good future in
other types cf journalism. The Police Gazette needs writers.
Channel your sensationalism into the right area, Mr. Hardy.

conference
The University of Alberta recrea-

tion students are hosts for this
year's Recreation Undergraduate
Students Conference to be beld in
Edmonton on Feb. 3, 4 and 5.

Students from the University of
British Columbia, University of
Calgary, and the University of Sas-
katchewan make up the eut-cf-
town delegation.

Conference topics discussed will
be centered around the general
theme, "The Recreation Student-
Today and Tomorrow".

The conference gets underway on
Feb. 3 at 8 p.m. with an introduc-
tory coffee party at Lister Hall,
sponsored by the Aberta Recrea-
tien Association.

It resumes again on Saturday
merning in Wauneita Lounge
where a group of resource person-
nel and students will concentrate
on two topics, "Job Opportunities
and Specialization in Recreation"
and "Will Your Degree Stand the
Test of Tirne?".

In the afternoon a bus tour con-
ducted on behalf of the City of Ed-
monton will familiarize the stu-
dents with recreational facilities
and winter sport areas around the
City.

The big event cf the day is the
semi-forrnal banquet te be held at
the Macdonald Hotel, sponsored by
the Province of Alberta. Dr. Ram-
say of UBC and Elsie McFarland of
the provincial Department of Youth
will be the guest speakers.

The conference concludes on
Sunday at the YMCA with a smer-
gasbord at 1 p.m., followed by the
final guest speaker, Reverend Don
Brown, whese topic wîll be, "The
Role o! Recreation in the Search
fer Meaning.'

ZORBA' S
NIGHTIME

Friday eb. 3-
LINDA & THE REBOUNDS

Saturday, Feb. 4-
THE NOCTURNS

Avoid Last minute
Study Panie

GET YOUR COLES NOTES

& FACT FINDERS

at

THE TUCK SHOP
8821-112 Street Edmonton

ESTATE PIANNERS
for Head Office in Toronto

Business and Personal
Estate Analysts

Opportunities for Arts &
Commerce Gradua tes

CONTACT STUDENT PLACEMENT SERVICE

REGARDING INTERVIEWS FEBRUARY 2 & 3

-dEXCELSIOR LIFE

I Sunday, Feb. 5-
FOLK NITE
After Hour Jazz wlth the IN MEMORIAM - Gateway staffer Helene Chomiak teday
Dave MacLagan Quarte: left the ranks of the living, and jeined the ranks of the old-

Fr1.and at. ram12:3 ta :30marrieds. Congratulations anyway frem ail the staff, and best



Golden Bear wrestling team
finishes second at Vancouver

THE GATEWAY, Friday, February 3, 1967

By STEVE RYBAK the best we've ever wrestled," said
"Ths is the first time ever that a wrestling coach Bruce Switzer on

U of A wrestling squad has ever his return £rom weekend matches
defeated an American team. in Vancouver.

"We were really ready. This is The Golden Bears finishud second

Co-ed
Corner

By RAE ARMOUR

Floor hockey f inished up last week with Physical Education
girls taking the winners spot. Close behind in second place
was the Upper Residence 1 tearn. followed by Upper Residence
Il in overall third.

WAA intramural standings have been released and to date
thuy show Physical Education in first place by a good margin.

Points
Physical Education 625
Upper Residence 383
Lower Residence 301
Panheli 200
Latter Day Saints 180
Agriculture 155
Rehabilitation Medicine 115
Dental Hygiene 100
Arts and Science 90
Nursing .. .. 55
Household Economics 45
Medical Lab Science 35
Education .35

Pharmacy .30

Newman Club....20
Co-ed intramurals for badminton, volleyball and bowling

are coming up. Deadîmne for signing up is Tuesday, February
7. Ail who are interested are encouraged to sign the entry
sheets which are now available from sports representatives.

in a four-school muet. They com-
plutely wiped out UBC 38-8, de-
featud Pacific University in a
suries of close matches 27-15, and
lost to Seattle Pacific University
30-10.

"We were a little frightened of
the American boys, and didn't do
so well against them as wu could
have," said Switzer. 'Somne of those
boys had over 30 matches."

Ail of the team's losses weru to
the Amerîcan schools. "We don't
have to worry about UBC too
much, we really man-handled
them," said Switzer.

Given bulow are the team muem-
bers, their weight and their won-
lost-tied record at the muet:

Bob Smith
Bill Smith
Bill Jensen
Russ Rozylo.
Davu Duniec
AI Winter
Tom Taylor
Bob Ramsum
John Marchand
Chuck Olhsen,

123 Ibs.
130 lbs.
137 lbs.
145 1bs.
152 lbs.
160 lbs.
167 lbs.
177 lbs.
191 lbs.
heavy

1-2-0
2-1-0
2-1-0
2-1-0
2-1-0
1-1-1
1-2-0
2-1-0
2-1-0
2-1-0

Olhsen was the only Golden Bear
to pin his man in the matches with
Seattle Pacifie.

The University of Saskatchewan
Huskies are the only wrestling
squad that the Bears have to worry
about.

And they muet the Huskies in
Saskatoon tomorrow in a grudge
match. Two weekunds ago the
Huskies dufuated the Bears in a tri-
school muet, 88-78, in Edmonton.

The meut in Saskatoon will have
four teams competing-the Golden
Bears, the Huskies, Bottineau State
Colluge, and the Saskatchewan
Wîntur Games tuam.

The same wrestlers who made the
trip to Vancouver should make the
Saskatoon junket.

Phys ed tops heap in b'bal
By GRANT SHARP

The final results of basketball
have now been posted.

Fmnishing in first place, by a
wide margin, was Physical Educa-
tion.

Lambda Chi Alpha was second
lollowed closuly by Latter Day
Saints, Upper Rusidence and Lower
Residence.

Trends are developing in Divi-
sion I hockey although the season
s stili Young.

Results up to last Monday show
LCA and Arts and Science tied for
first place in League A with 1
win and 1 tie each.

Medicine won its first game, led
by Voloshin who scored 4 goals in
dufeating Pharmacy 8-2.

In Luague B, Phi Delta Theta
and St. Joe's are tied with two wins
each.

Barry Sullivan is the leading
scorer for Phi Delts with 3 goals.

Education leads League C with
two wins followud closely by Phys

Ed with onu win in as many starts.
Willy Littlechild is Phys Ed's big

gun with 3 goals.
Overaîl unit standings, as of Jan.

31, show Phys Ed in first place
with 1,760 points.

Engineering is in second place
with 1,683 points followed by St.
Joe's with 1,596, Lowur Rus with
1,341 and Upper Rus with 1,215.

Rounding out the top ten units
are Medicine, Agriculture, Delta
Kappa Epsilon, Phi Delta Thuta,
and Dentistry.

-Ken H-utchinson photo
AAARRRRGGH-There's gai- ta be an easier way ta make a living thon busting a gut

Playing volleyball. Action like this was comnmonplace, though, at thbe men's provincial "A"
Championships last week. Our own Golden Bears, by the way, emerged victorious, and are
the ieam ta beat in Alberta.

-Lyol& photo
HEY, YOU WITrH THE FEET-Calgary goalie Don Vos-

burgh was a littie perturbed last weekend when his defence-
mon Hec McFadyen (2) stood on his stick ond ailowed Qord
Jones and his Bear teammates to score. lt's teamwork like
this that bas mode the Dinos the dynamic force they ore today.

LIFEGUARD COURSE
National Lifeguard Service an-

nouncus the holding of a Lifeguards
Candidates Course at the Univer-
sity of Alberta during the months
of February and March.

Lectures will bu held Monday
and Wudnusday uvenings from
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. in room 127 of the
phys ed building.

Candidates may register and find
out the course requirements at the
phys ed gunural office.

Formai registration and the first
lecture will bu held Fub. 8, at 7
p.m. in room 127 of the phys ud
building.

UNITARIANCHURCH
.'VIETNAM-WHAT 

CHURCHES

Sun., Feb.5,93&1:5am
HAVE DONE"

10830 - 82nd Avenue
Phone 439-2722 Edmonton, Alta.
Snowsboes 0 Skates 0 Sbarpening

TEACHER INTERNS WANTED
Mackenzie District, Northwest Territories

4 Positions available, 3 Elementary, 1 High School, May to
August inclusive, luading to appointment to permanent teaching
staff. Transportation, twelve dollars ($12.00) per day. plus
special northurn allowance.

Interns will work undur direction of experiunced and well
trained teachers and principals in medium sized or large modern
schools.

Northwust Territories expurience acceptable for permanent
Alberta Department of Education certification.

Full information on these positions available at the Student
Placement Office, The University of Alberta, Edmonton. Ap-
plicants must have valid teacher's certificatu by Septumber, 1967.

Letters of application should bu forwarded immediately to:

Student Placement Office, Box 854, The University of Alberta,
Edmonton, Alberta

Closing Date for Applications February 15, 1967.
Personal Interviews will be arranged.

PHI KAPPA PI
presents

"The Çreat Bathtub Race"

FEBRUARY 10

8:00 at the ICE ARENA

0

DANCE TO FOLLOW-75c person

Tickets at Sub-Mike's-Door

1
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Reagan shoots down Kerr
BERKELEY, Caif.-Dr. Clark Kerr, president of the nine-

campus University of California, has been dismissed because cf
bis stand against Governor Ronald Reagans plan ta cut univer-
s'W costs.

In a surprise move, the University's Board of Regents, of
which Gevernor Reagan is ex-officio president. voted 14-8 te
remove Dr. Kerr from bis post.

Dr. Kerr had violentiy abjected to Reagan's demand that
"free education- must be ended and a tuition tee of $200 a year

at state colleges and $400 a year at the university be introduced
along with a 10 per cent cut in the school's budgets.

President Kerr responded ta Reagan's bet-tightening by
ordering the suspension of ail admissions of new students into
the 87.000-student system.

In an editorial entitled "Twilight of a Great University",
the New York Tmes predicted devastating consequences fromn
Reagan's moves.

'Some of the most prestigious members of the faculty will
flot return next year,- it said.

The Times aiso warns that the furor over the dismissal of
Dr. Kerr will end in a student revoit.

A student leader et the University of California at Los
Angeles called for a anc day boycott of classes.

At Berkeley, a student leader accused Reagan of turning the
univcrsity tnto a "political football."

Simon Fraser rejoins CUS
BURNABY-Simon Fraser University has appiied for re-

instatement into the Canadian Union of Students. The decision
te rejoin CUS was taken at the second council meeting follow-
ing the election of six candidates running for office on a pro-
CUS slate.

In a letter te the Canadian Union of Students, Simon Fraser
president Stan Wong stated: "The situation as it stands now is
that we (SFU) are seeking immediate reinstatement in the
Union and are aIso holding a referendum in February in order
to salve the situation once and for ail."

In Ottawa, CUS vice-president Dave Young said: "Wc are
happy ta wclcome Simon Fraser back into the Union. Simon
Fraser, because et its trimester system, its unprecedented
growth, and its academic innovations. is an important experiment
for higher education in Canada.

"We need Simon Fraser working with aur members across
Canada in building a relevant student movemnent."

Young said that Simon Fraser's application for reinstate-
ment will be suhmitted to the Union's Board of Directors hy a
telegram vote. If the application is accepted as is expected.
CUS services wiil be reinstated immediately.

Boycott spreads to U.S.
WASHINGTON, D.C.-American students foiiowing the lead

set by their Canadian counterparts at the University of Montreal
last faîl, have been boycotting cafeterias in pratest of increased
food prices.

Students et Hunter College in New York city succeeded in
getting price reductions after a three day boycott. The ad-
ministration agreed ta subsidize any financial loss the cafeteria
might incur.

Students at San Francisco State Coliege protested a 15 per
cent increase in food prices and cafeteria and employecs
demanded an hourny wage increase.

The employees gat their raise and the students succeeded
in getting a 10 per cent price eut after a nine day boycott.

The cafeteria management is canducting a study of prices,
student attitudes and passibilities for change.

Dal students hoaxed
HALIFAX-Tory chief John Diefenbaker made an electronic

appearance at Daîhousie University.
Most of the 150 persans who came to listen te him speak

walked out when his appearance turned out te be a tape
recarding.

They had came ta listen te the man f rom Prince Albert who
was supposed to speak at the meeting. But apparently thcy aise
wanted te meet him.

Dalhousie president Henry Hicks was among those hoed-
winked by a Progressive Conservative press release about the
meeting.

The night befare the meeting, Hicks bad made an angry
telephane eall ta a PC association member, complaining bc had
been snubbed because bc badn't reccived an invitation te meet
Mr. Diefenibaker.

The university president wasn't alone in bis pratest. A CBC
televîsion crcw was aise on hand. but claimed they knew the
PC leader weuldn't bc there in persan.

Confidence vote for CUS
HALIFAX-The Canadian Union et Students received a vote

ef confidence when St. Marys University voted to romain within
the national student arganizatian.

Of these who voed, 73.5 per cent were in favor of rctaining
St. Marys tics with CUS.

examines
methods
of study

Mass lectures may sean be out-
moded on this campus.

The General Faculty Council
Tuesday passed a resolution estab-
lishing a standing camrnittee of
students and iaculty te:

(a> investigate curriculum stu-
dies, methods et presentation and
metbods of study at this and othen
universities;

(b) propose, as a result of this
investigation sanie experimental
courses and/or course structure te
bc implemented when feasible.

The nesolution was passed on the
recommendation of the committee
on student affairs.

COSA bas came up witb appeal-
ing suggcstions fan changes in
course instruction such as:

*seminar courses for f irst year
students.

* weekleng and weekend con-
ferences during the year at special
retreats which weuid provide an
oppertunity for informal study
and recreatien.

BETTER IDEAS
University officiais could net se

resuits ferthcoming witbin the im-
mediate future, but university
president Dr. Walter H. Johns has
a better idea.

He proposed that at the begin-
ning ot next terni students in each
section get together and give their
iristructor ideas on how the course
could best be taught.

"The prospect of getting reason-
able early action is mach greater
if it sterts at bbc grass roots level
than if it starts froni the general
faculty council," said Dr. Johns.

"If tbe students brought up seme
good ideas te their professors, they
would bave my blessings."

Council refuses
to define
pohicy position

Students' council bas refuscd te
detine its position on the policies
ot tbe student assistance board.

Council turned down ecedemic
relations board cheirmen Yvonine
Walmsely's request they define
their position. Council wili wait
until mare information is ac-
quired on the metter.

Students' union president Branny
Schepanovicb plans ta have ad-
ministrator of student awards R.
B. Wisbart addrcss counicil on the
subjcct.

Althougb ne positien was detined
the generel feeling of council wes
the gavernment shauid net bc
obiigeted te provide assistance
whcn a student's parents are able
to dlo se without having te under-
go utnfue herdship.

M',h.'îîever poss5i blie students
shluaîl<llve et home-if they are
.îbIc to live at bome but choose
t,oît t. they sbould be prepared ta
lok t,, sources other than the
iro\ z imnent for assistance, they
dec.-ci(-d,

A student who doesn't make
s,tr.e etfort te provide a significant
1-it ofthte necessary funds for bis
"vinter expenses duning bbc suni-
eo-en should again bc prepared ta
ook te sources other tban the

government.

-Neil Droscoli photo
SMILING FOR THE PEOPLE-Three of f ive engineer

week queen candidates illustrote how Leonard do Vinci got
that smnile f romn Mono Liso. With a little practice, they, too,
wiII have it perfected. Left ta right, are Vicki Brandon, nu 3,
representing electricol; Cathy Elios, arts 2, representing civil-
chemnical; and Jen Hoit, ed 2, representing second year. Miss-
ing are Patsy Brix, ed 3, representingrmechanical; and Rose-
mary McCarten, arts 2, representing f irst year.

University, but not students,
exempt from film cerisorship

Films owned by the University
of Alberta are now exempt frem
censorship.

J. A. Shaw, superviser et the
department ot extension f i i m
library, said the provincial motion
picture censor board made the
anneuncement last week.

The new exemption applies te
"non-fictional. educatien films
owned by government departments
and by public and separate scbools

Ward lends
support
to UGEQ

MONTREAL (CUP)-CUS presi-
dent Deug Ward said here lest
week he supports UGEQ end hopes
ail Quebec students become memn-
bers et that organîzation.

'What I am efraid et is thet Mc-
Gui will rejein UGEQ or stay in
CUS and not do a bleody thing in
either ane of them," he said.

He said he is disturbed at what
he called McGill's exceutive's dog-
metic refusaI te commit tbemselves
on pelitical issues.

"Even students' councils that
concern themseives only with
yearbooks and dances are making
pelitical decîsions," seld Ward.
"They're alloceting money. and
money is power.

"It doesn't look like anyene at
McGill is intcrested in the signifie-
ant issues that affect students," be
said.

and universities, maintained by
public funds."

It is perticularly stressed that
this exemption does net eppiy to
films owned or exhibited by stU-
dents or orgenizations within uni-
versities or schools.

The responsibility for content
and use et exempted films rests
with the head of the department
concerned.

Student greups wbo propose to
exhibit films from film libranies
outside Alberta should arrange for
their films te arrive sean enoUgh
te be precessed by the censor
board.

In mast cases, the films wiil be
cleared without difficulty, and Mn.
Shaw's office wili make the neces-
sary arrangements witb the censar
board on behaif et the studeilt
group.

Films shouid be braught te the
film library in the basement of
Corbett Hall et least two days be-
fore show date.

Mr. Sbaw said the new arrange-
ment is a welcome concession
which he bas been working on for
three years.

Erratum
The statement tbat appeaned ini

last Friday's Getewey cencerning
the weges of the staff of the Uni-
versity's housing and food services
is misleeding.

It should have read: Duning the
samne period, wages rose almost 30
per cent and the wages are noWv
comparable te those et the other
institutionai staff in Edmonton.

-The Editar


